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YOUNGSTERS GATHER around the pony and cart Sunday afternoon at 
the marl pit. Delmer Ford was treating the children of the Pontiac Bible church 
at their church picnic.

There were about 80 in attendance for the picnic dinner and afternoon of 
summer fun. There were also boat rides and games enjoyed by the group.

This is their second annual picnic held at Ford's pond.

Town Board Airs 
City Problems

Interested citizens were 
present at Tuesday night’s 
town board meeting to discuss 
their views of community 
situations with the board 
members.

Perry Virkler asked if the 
board planned to complete 
the work on the tennis court 
to put it in good condition. 
He also su ted  that CAPS 
would donate some of its 
extra chain link fence and 
posts to  the town if they 
would install it along the sides 
of the court to prevent the 
Ion of balls during a game. He 
also asked if they plan to put 
blacktop along the edges of 
the court to get rid of the 
mud.

The board told him they 
would be happy to install the 
fence and that as soon as some 
of the work the town 
iraintenance crew had started 
was caught up they would be 
starting on the edge work of 
the court.

Virkler also told the board 
he would like to see lights 
installed at the court to enable 
playing at night. He asked the 
board to  think about that 
project

The board was asked just 
what their policy was on 

lining in water lines to* a new 
ness. The case in point 

was the new businen Dave 
Frye is starting east of the old 
Sears building. The board 
replied that the town provides 
water within seven feet of the 
property line or whatever is 
the closest point at a main. 
The board did state that they 
would check into Frye's water 
problem and see that the 
matter was solved.

James Kessinger, CAPS 
president, was also present to 
discuss the hours of use of the 
city water for lake purposes. 
The days and time were 
discussed.

Trustee Ashman reported 
that all of the sidewalks have 
been replaced for the year. 
They will check the streets to 
see that they are all in good 
repair this week. The bridge 
along West Locust street is to 
be repaired this week. Trustee 
Scott reported that there has 
been much vandalism of the 
barricades at either end of the
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road and at the bridge
Trustee Stoller reported 

that the maintenance men are 
working on several leaks in the 
water line around town.

Trustee Dehm reported that 
there seemed to be very little 
trouble during the 4th of July 
celebration.

Trustee Sharp reported that 
he and Joe Van Antwerp had 
fogged the town the previous 
week and were planning to do 
so again this week if weather 
permitted He also reported 
watering the trees in the park 
and that there are two trees 
that did not survive the 
winter These are to be 
replaced by Fisher Landscape 
service at half price.

Trustee Scott reported that 
several of the septic tanks in 
the southwest part of town 
that could possibly be causing 
the drainage problem in the 
ditches have been checked and 
no causes have been found as 
yet. There are still a few to be 
checked and they are in the 
p r o c e s s  o f  m ak in g  
arrangements to do so and he 
hoped to have the matter 
cleared up in the near future

T h e  to w n sh ip s  o f 
Chatsworth, Charlotte and 
Germanville returned their 
lease for the dump ground to 
the town and Chatsworth 
township has paid their share 
of the year's previous rent.

Board President A. D. 
Askew reported that the cable 
tv company stated that they 
hope to have it installed by 
September 1 if at all possible. 
They are presently working on 
the line to Chatsworth

The last part of June two 
book salesmen were picked up 
under the town ordinance for 
operating without a town 
permit and were ticketed. The 
company they represent had 
Hied suit against the town 
charging that the ordinance is 
illegal. The town board was 
told by their attorney that 
they had the choice of either 
letting the matter drop or 
enter into an agreement with 
the company allowing them to 
solicit under five named 
conditions The board decided 
to drop the matter.

However, they did discuss 
the new ruling that states that
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While driving around the 
other evening we noticed that 
there teemed to  be one 
household that really has a 
go-getter in the family. A 
northstder teemed to  really be 
in a hurry to get to work the 
other day. They were in such 
a hurry that they forgot to 
open the garage door.

Wonder if it was him or 
her? That is probably a very 
delicate subject around that 
house.

This spring Ron Shafer and 
Tod had their pictures in the 
Chicago Daily News and now 
Bob Stuckey is even up with 
them. Last week there was a 
feature story on the Melvin 
Fair and one of the photos 
showed the judges, one of 
which was Bob, busy picking 
the queen of the fair. If you 
get a chance to see the photo, 
you might note Bob was my 
busy looking.

By the • way, Kay 
Hawthorne took tow honors in 
the talent contest down there 
on Saturday.  ̂^

Swimming is the game and 
racing is the next sport to get 
going at CAPS. Everybody 
Nkes to sain and those who do

individual property owners 
can post signs at their doors to 
eliminate the nuisance of 
solicitors No member was 
certain as to what procedure 
was necessary and that 
possibility is to be looked into 
for more discussion later

Before adjourning, the 
board voted to pay bills 
presented totaling $3,398 70.

The Chatsworth board of 
education completed its 
teaching staff toi the 1970-71 
school yeai at their Tuesday 
evening meeting with the 
hiring of four teachers

John Stuart of Morrison 
will teach business education 
courses in the high school 

Mrs Janice Blotcky of 
Onarga will teach fifth  grade 
at the annex

Miss Mary Jo Boshell of 
Melvin will teach afternoon 
junior high school English 

Mrs Donna DeMutii will 
teach two classes of |unior 
high math

Stuart is single and a June 
graduate of Illinois i.tate 
university majoring in business 
education This summer he is 
doing graduate work at Illinois 
State university His starting 
salary is $7,000 on the salary 
schedule

Mrs. Blotcky will graduate 
from Illinois State university 
in August and her major is in

Virkler To Culver 
Woodcraft Camp

win like to have a 
remembrance. Perhaps there 
are several businessmen, clubs 
or individuals willing to 
sponsor a trophy so the kids 
can have a remembrance. Be 
sure and see Anne Fox if you 
are interested in giving these
kids something to work for.

*  * *

My favorite subject is 
CAPS, of course, and things 
have really gone well 
oontidering all of the possible 
obstacles. Everyone has given 
and then given some more 
until you wonder just how can 
it go on. Well, we have got a 
great thing going and if you 
drop by at CAPS you can tee 
there are still many things 
needed to make things even 
better. If you haven't been 
able to give as of yet, why not 
ask Ken just what he could 
use.

Picnic tables are a big item, 
a sound system would really 
be great, and the snack bar 
Could sure use a metal change 
box for their money, and 
mirrors in the rest rooms 
would bo neat.

There ere so many little 
things that could be used that 
you could go on forever. If 
you’ve got anything extra 
CAPS could use you.

Rick Virkler. son of Mr 
and Mrs Perry Virkler, R R 
2, Chatsworth. is a new 
member of Culver Summer 
School Woodcraft Camp. The 
Woodcraft Camp is one of 
four divisions of the largest 
summer school and camp in 
the nation

This year's student body of 
1455 comes from 37 states, 
the District of Columbia, 
P u erto  Rico, the Virgin 
Islands, EngLnd. El Salvador. 
C olum bia. France. Japan. 
M exico. Panam a. Spain, 
Sw eden. Switzerland and 
Venezuela Eric is one of 187 
Illinois students enrolled this 
session

In  a d d i t io n  to  the

School
Starts

With the arrival of the 
middle of July it is time to 
begin thinking of the surttng 
of school .superintendent 
Robert Stuckey reports that 
school for the Chatsworth 
Unit 1 will take upon August 
25 for a half day.

The first full day will be 
Wednesday. Aug 26, with hot 
lunches being served that day.

Monday. Aug 24. will be a 
teacher workshop day

Payment of fees and 
schedules may be obtained 
from the school offices the 
week of August 17

Football practice for the 
squad will begin on August 26 
with Leeon Carrico as the 
coach

The first day of vacation 
will be Monday, Sept 7, 
Labor Day

Student 
In Rome

Mr and Mrs Charles 
Petree, Barton and Bruce of 
Indianapolis visited Sunday at 
the home of their parents. Mr 
and Mrs Lewis Farley

The Petrees had received a 
cablegram from their son 
Brad, who is an International 
Summer Exchange Student 
studying in Salzburg Austria 
Brad had cabled from Rome 
where he had enjoyed a 
week's study tour He will also 
v i s i t  M u n ich . V ienna. 
Oberammergau. Paris and 
London before he returns 
home in September

The purpose of tnesc 
student exchanges for the 
summer is to give youth who 
can qualify an opportunity to 
s t u d y  . a n d  o b s e r v e  
in te rn a tio n a l  living and 
relations, and also to spread 
American ideals and ideas in 
the countries to which t.iey 
are sent

Brad speaks German He is 
a high sdhool junior

LITTLE LEAGUE STANDING 
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elementary education She is a 
graduate of Onaiga High 
school She and her husband 
who has one semesiei to 
complete ai ISU plan i j icni 
a farm home in the 
Chaisworin area Hei place on 
the salary scale is $7 000

Miss Boshell is a graduate o: 
Eastern Illinois university me 
daugntci of Mi and Mrs 
Charles Roth of Melvin ..he 
plans to live it Chatsworth 
She will be teaching in 
C h a tsw c itti during the
afternoon and mornings al 
Kempton T it Point Juniot 
High Miss Boshell s salary for 
the yeai is set at S3 500

Mrs DeMuth has taught 
pieviously in the Chatswoith 
system She was a tnnd grade 
teacher two'/cats ago She has 
done substitute work since 
lhai time Her salary will be 
$2,800 for the year Her 
husband is the speech
c o rre c t io n  teicher at
Chatsworth

The board also approved 
the hiring of Raymond 
Billingsley as a custodian at 
the annex and evening at the 
high school at a salary of 
$4,800

Fees established for the

Ju*y I t  • tax h . Cuba 
I - V w k m  v*. Sa 
I t  • Cl*

, 2 pcm. M Rabartt

W oodcraft Camp, Culver 
Summer Schools include a 
School for Girls, School of 
Horsemanship and the Naval 
School All are located on the 
campus of a famous Culver 
Military Academy, a winter 
college preparatory school for 
b o y s .  C u lv e r  M ilita ry  
A c a d e m y  w i l l  b e  
complemented with a new 
Culver Academy for Girls in 
the fall of 1971

Racing Team 
Needs Trophies 
For Meet

With the addition of the 
lake to the community, a new 
competitive sport is now being 
put into action

Anne Fox. swimming 
instructor at CAPS lake, has 
encouraged a number of 
youngsters to get a swimming 
team together They are now 
practicing regularly and plan 
to have their first meet with 
Forrest. August I at CAPS 
lake from 12 to I p m

There are to be five 
different stroke races for 
which trophies can be 
awarded It is hoped that 
there might be enough interest 
in either businesses, clubs or 
individuals to sponsor these 
trophies Fifteen are needed 
for the meet as there should 
be a first, a second and a 
third

Anyone wishing to help 
sponsor these trophies should 
contact Miss Fox as soon as 
possible so arrangements for 
them can be made

Members of the Chatsworth 
A team are Jed Diller. Tim 
Diller Tom Livingston. Dawn 
Costello. Mixe Haskins and 
Doug Haskins This team 
needs one more member 

The B team members are 
Rich Haskins. Mary Jane 
Kaiser. Jeannie Gillette. Katie 
Diller and David Diller

Forrest A team members 
are Wayne Blauert. Ed Paler.. 
Sue Jo Haag Lori Haag. Rod 
Rieger. Tony Rieger and Dean 
Gramowsk.i

B team members are Judy 
Rieger Shelly ateidmget and 
Tom Kearns, with two more 
to be contacted

Anyone interested is invited 
to watch t:.e meet at t .e lake 
August I

Local Woman 
Missionary
To Guatemala

Rev. and Mrs Jerry Owens 
and their daughter Kim are 
visiting relatives in the area 
this month and will be leaving 
for Guatemala as missionaries 
at the end of this month 

Mrs Owens is the former 
Sandra Fortna daughter of 
the  Karl Formas of 
Chatsworth He is a son of 
Mrs. Louise Owens of 
Bloomington

The Owenses are both 
graduates of International 
Bible cqllege at San Antonio. 
Texas They have been 
studying Spanish at the Rio 
Grande Language Institute at 
Edinburg. Texas, the past nine 
months.

coming school year aie book 
rental $9 foi grades 1 12 
>4 50 foi kindeigarten towel 
rental $3 i semesiei lot the 
high school $5 foi athletes 
cafeteria adult lunches were 
raised fiom 40c to 50c lugh 
school students from 35c to 
40c milk foi grades K 
through 5 was increased from 
lc  to 2c Hei Half pint

Junioi college tuition 
requests were granted to 
district Ksidents Jane Ann 
Folliard and Steve Howell

The tentative district 
department budgets foi the 
1970 71 jehool year were 
accepted as presented by 
S u p e rin te n d e n t Robert 
Stuckey totaling $555 930 
Of this total $41 7 880 was foi 
education tund $75,800 foi 
building fund $24 450 foi 
bond and interest $33,000 
for transportation and S4 800 
for pension fund The total of 
all employees salaries for the 
coming year is $338 772 
while last year's total was 
$338,449 This is 60% of the 
budget

The date of the August 
board meeting was changed 
from Tuesday. Aug. 11 to 
August 18

Local Man To 
Attend College

Richard Harvey has been 
accepted by Midstate College 
of Commerce, Peoria, in the

4 -H News
The Lucky Four Leaf 4 H 

club met last Wednesday at 
the home of Mrs. Tom 
Edwards with 16 members 
present

Mrs. Edwards and Mrs Paul 
Gillette, their leaders, were 
present During the meeting 
the girls discussed a trip and 
Achievement Night, which 
will be July 29 at the 
Methodist church

Talks were given by Barbara 
Schroen on Beauty is 
Necessary, Debbie Hubly on 
The Kitchen, Dawn Frye on 
Measuring Carefully. Kay 
Tauber Garment Selection, 
and Marjorie Heminover, 
Yeast Breads

C a r o l  S c h r o e n  
demonstrated How to Make 
Oatmeal Crispies and Kay 
Kessinger. How to Make 
Brownies

Refreshments were served 
by Leisa Kmttles

R IC H A R D  H A R V E Y

data processing management 
course beginning January 4 
1971

The son of Mrs Mary Ann 
Harvey, Chatsworth Richard 
is a 1967 graduate of 
Chatsworth High school He is 
presently serving with the 
United States Army in 
Vietnam

C of C To
Promote
Community

The Chatsworth Chamber 
of Commerce met last 
Thursday noon at the Coral 
Cup restaurant for then boaid 
of directors meeting There 
were eight members and two 
guests in attendance

Duane Read plant 
s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  o f  
Nichols Homeshteld Inc and 
Kenneth Sharp of the local 
town board were the guests 

Under old business the 
relocation of the Chatsworth 
sign at the west edge of town 
was discussed Plans aie still to 
have it moved to me new 
highway and it was suggested 
that it sh'uld bo painted 
before bemq erected

Members not ptesent for 
the last boaid meeting were 
informed that it was decided 
to give $300 toward the 
sodding at CAPS lake

Undei new business the 
possibility of havinq a 
brochure of the town to 
encourage new business was 
discussed. Pictures of areas in 
the community are to bt 
taken at a later date

The two guests were asked 
to qive their comments as to 
how the chamber could help 
to work with the town board 
and industry in the town to 
make a bettPt community 

The next meeting will be in 
August

MARKETS
Livingston Grain Quotes 

Corn $1 32
Beans 2 78*
Gats 55‘'>
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Museum
Additions

Three valuable additions 
have been received for the 
Chatsworth museum. Carl 
Kyburz brought a door knob 
from the Charles Lindbergh 
home that was being torn 
down The building had been 
used in more recent years as a 
fraternity house

Don Deany brought a 
couple of pieces from the 
recent Crescent City disaster, 
a piece of the cap from the 
exploding propane gas car that 
landed in the Thomas house 
north of the track, pictured in 
the papers and a piece of 
metal with a bent spike 
wrenched loose from the 
railroad

These will all add to the 
interest of our museum, when 
it is completed

Foxes 
Learn Of 
Family Death

Rev Carl Fox received 
word this past weekend that 
his grandmother. Mrs Glenna 
O Johnson 90 of Ansted W 
V died Saturday Ju ly 1 1 
1970 following an extended 
illness

runer..l services and burial 
were held .n West Virginia on 
. uesd.iy

CHURCH GROUP 
PLANS TRIP

The women of the : veiling 
circle along with members of 
the afternoon group of the 
W S C S  are planning tc lake 
a bus trip Monday morning 
Ju ly 27 to visit the women'? 
reforrnatorv at Dwight

Rules state no slacks no 
shorts and no chewing qum 
are permitted by viators 

Tne bus leaves the 
Education building at 7:30 
a m. with tour of prison 
grounds starting an hour later

NINETY-SIXTH YEAR

Cards Top 
Yanks For
First Win

The Cardinals came up with 
their first win of the season 
Monday evening and defeated 
the leading team in the league, 
the Yankees, by a score of 11 
to 10.

The game was tied at the 
end of the 5th inning, 9-up, 
and the Yankees scored a run 
in the top of the 6th inning to 
lead, but the Cardinals were 
able to come up with two runs 
on a hit by John Thomsen to 
win the game.

Kevin Runyon pitched for 
the Cardinals in his first win. 
The losing pitcher was Wayne 
Squires. Scot Shafer started 
out pitching for the Yankees.

On Thursday evening of last 
week the Cardinals were 
defeated by the White Sox 
with a score of 14 to 7. Allen 
Drilling was the winning 
pitcher.

Play continues the rest of 
the month of July on Monday 
and Thursday nights beginning 
at 6 p m  The all-star game is 
scheduled to be played July 
31 at 6 p m.

There will be a family 
picnic on Monday. Aug. 3. for 
the teams and their cozches.

R e a d y  M i x  B a c k  
A t  P e o p l e s  C o a l  
a n d  L u m b e r  C o .

Ray Martin, manager of 
Peoples Coal and Lumber Co 
announced today that they 
are again able to offer ready 
mix co n c re te  to  th e ir  
customers

The ready mix plant was 
destroyed by fire last January, 
but now it has been built up 
bigger and better than ever 
before according to Martin.

The convenience of getting 
concrete already mixed is 
appreciated by many people 
and this is a welcome addition 
to the lumber yard

FORM ERCHATSW ORTH  
MUSIC DIRECTO R  
HAS NEW POST

Edward Spry, a former 
Chatsworth High school music 
teacher, has been named 
Director of Fine Arts for the 
Decatur schools by the 
Decatur board of education, 
according to area newspapers

Spry was music director 
and drama coordinator for 
Illinois Mid State Educational 
Center from 1967 until taking 
this new position
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Services For 
Mrs. A . Lutson 
Dead At 93

One of Chatsworth’s oldest 
citizens. Mrs Anna C Lutson. 
93. of 113 W Locust, died 
Sunday. July 12. 1970. at 
6 25 p m in Fairbury hospital 
following an illness of several 
months.

She was born at Henry on 
S eptem ber 2, 1876, a
daughter of John and Mary 
Cooney O’Brien. She married 
John Lutson at Chatsworth 
September 13, 1900. He died 
August 4. 1960

Surviving are a daughter, 
M a r y  A L u ts o n  o f  
C h a t s w o r t h .  t h r e e  
g randch ild ren  and four 
great grandchildren. Preceding 
her in death were five sons, 
two brothers, three sisters and 
one half sister.

She was a member of Sts

MRS. ANNA LUTSON

Peter and Paul Catholic 
church and its Altar and 
Rosary society.

Funeral services were held 
Wednesday. July 15, at 9:30 
a m. at the Culkm Memorial 
home and at 10 a.m. in Sts. 
Peter and  Paul Catholic 
church. Burial was in St. 
Patrick's cemetery. Serving as 
pallbearers were

A COUPLE of the more unusual mail boxes 
sprouting up around town these days.

$ Million Rain
After .7 of an inch of rain 

late Tuesday night, area 
farmers greeted a cool 
Wednesday with snules and 
perhaps even thoughts about 
one of the Combelt's famous 
"Million Dollar Rains."

The rain was welcome on 
two counts

It broke a three-day hot 
spell of 90-degree-plus 
temperatures and high 
humidity and it also ended a 
three week drouth that had 
farmer, beginning to worry.

Corn is just at the tassel 
itage and moisture was 
needed One farmer Tuesday

told The Blade that “ two 
inches" would tx just right.

Tuesday night's ram didn't 
come up to those hopes, but

no one is going to refuse it. 
The rain will mean a lot 
toward the crop yield

ANDERSON ESTATE 
VALUE SET AT

The estate of Frank G. 
Anderson of Chatsworth has 
been valued at $80,000 
according to papers filed 
recently in County Division of 
Circuit Court.

His personal estate . was 
estimated at $20,000 and real 
estate at $82,000.

Beneficiaries are his wife, 
Mary A Anderson and two 
son. Stanley L Anderson of 
Aurora and Gary D. Anderson 
of Savana

Mrs Anderson was listed as 
executor of the estate.

❖

CANCV STRIPERS for the Fairbury hoipital enjoyed • Pten,c 
the CAPS Barn Tueeday evening with their advitor, Mr*. James Diller. The 
girls spent the remainder of the evening •wimmtng.
® Y *- -L iU f
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SADRS n m  AND 
PAUL PARISH 

ref 5th

-  8-10 
Weekttaars except 

and Saturday -  
Wednesday and

-  7: JO Pldl
Saturday -  4

to Sand 6 to 7p.m.
•  *  *

EPISCOPAL

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
#*• A MMnuLChatsworth

FRIDAY. July IT 
7 p jn -  Sr. Luthar Laagu. to 

KMka tea cream at Mm panonaaa. 
SUNDAY. July 1*

M *  a.m.~ Sunday school.
10 a.m.- Woiship aarvica.
2 P-m.- Sr. LuMmt Laagua

£ H
Holy

ST P-m.- Sr. Luthar I * 
icacraam aociaL Tha public A 
invited to attend.• • •
CHARLOTTE UNITED 
METHOOIST CHURCH 
Eduard J. York. Paator

SATURDAY. July IS  
S:30 p.m.- Young Adult 

potfcicfc picnic with tha Galen 
Harana for an avaning of

10

CALVARY BAPTIST 
609 East Maple >t..
Chataworth
Sunday

9:45 a.m. -  Sunday achool.

SUNDAY. July 19 
•  am.— Morning worth ip. 

Sermon: The Enlaced Heart.
10 a m - Sunday achool. Galen 

Haran. Supt. Laaaon: Man in God*a

10:45 a.m. -  Morning worship. 
Junior Church, nuraery. «

6:45 p.m. -  Church training 
hour. Baptist Teen Behavess.

7:30 p.m -  Evening gospel

Wednesday
9:30 am  -  Ladies morning 

FsKovwhip Hour.
7:30 p.m -  Mid-week Bible 

cludy and prayer.
Wayne Squires, pastor

ANN

5%%
O n  Y o u r

S A V I N G S

C I T I Z E N S  
B A N K  of 

C h a  t s w  o r t h j

CHATSWORTH UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 
Carl B. Fox. Jr., Paator

THURSDAY. July 16 
B p m — TOPS moats in tha 

church baasmant.
SUNDAY. July IB 

9 a.m.- Church school.
10:15 a.m.— Wotdtip; wrmon 

aubjact will be Two Ways.
6 p.m.- Cook out at parsonage 

for parents of all junior hHh and 
high achool youth in tha church.

MONDAY. July 20 
7:30 p.m— Administrative 

board masting.
WEDNESDAY. July 22 

8 p jn .- Adulf choir practice.

STATE OF ILLINOIS 
IN THE

CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE IITH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
Livingston County-In Probate 

In the Matter of tha Estate of 
Frank G. Anderson, Deceased. 
NO. P-70-143

CLAIM NOTICE 
Notice la given of the death of 

Frank G. A nderson, of 
Chataworth. Illinois. Letter* of 
Office were issued on July 6. 
1970, to Mary A. Anderson, 
Executor, RFD, Chataworth. 
Illinois, whose attorney it William 
F. Fuhr, 213 Green, Chenoa, 
Illinois. Claims may be filed within 
7 month* from the date of 
issuance of Letter* of Office and 
that any claim sot filed within 
that period i* barred as to the 
estete which is inventoried within 
that period. Claims mu at be filed 
In the office of the Clerk of this 
Court at the Court House. Pontiac. 
Illinob and copies mailed or 
delivered to the eieculor oi 
administrator end to his attorney. 

Dated July 6. 1970.
John S. Bradshaw 

Clerk of Circuit Court 
C79-72J

MR. AND MRS. ROBERT V. CAIRNS
Photo by Camera Craft Studios

Miss Diller Bride 
Of Robert Cairns

S e a rs  K l i T I u l i l u j

Miss Christine Diller of 
Chatsworth and Robert V. 
Cairns of Rapid City, S. D., 
were united in marriage 
Saturday, July 11. 1970, in a 
3 p.m. ceremony in the 
United Methodist church.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Diller of 
Chatsworth and Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Cairns of Richland 
Center, Wise., are parents of 
the couple.

Reverends Richard Watts of 
Normal and Carl B. Fox of 
Chatsworth officiated at the 
double-ring ceremony.

Miss Ann Sheridan of 
Lincoln was the soloist and 
Mrs. H. M Trinkle the 
organist. The recessional 
trumpeter was Kent Speight 
of Milwaukee, Wise.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, chose a gown of 
silk organza over satin with a 
lace bodice and lace at the 
hemline. She wore a 
full-length veil of silk illusion 
and carried a bouquet of 
white roses with a white 
orchid center.

Mrs. Dennis Mangers of 
Rapid City, S. D., was matron 
of honor. Her gown, as well as 
those of the bridesmaids, was 
a long jumper style with an 
empire waist accented with 
daisy trim and a sheer bodice 
in rainbow colors. They wore 
matching daisy headpieces and 
c a rrie d  daisy nosegay 
bc Kjueti matching the gowns, 
with lace streamers attached.

Serving as bridesmaids were

Miss Phyllis Davis and Miss 
Nadine Diller, sister of the 
bride, of Chatsworth and Mrs. 
Albert Schon of Clinton.

Flower girls were Jennifer 
Diller, sister of the bride, and 
Pamela Ewers, Milwaukee, 
niece of the bridegroom They 
were dressed identically to the 
bridesmaids in white dresses

Serving his brother as best 
man was Richard Cairns of 
Richland Center, Wise. 
Groomsmen were Robert 
Burnham, Madison, Wise.; 
William Diller, brother of the 
bride; and Steven McCarthy of 
Richland Center. Ushers were 
Dale Diller, brother of the 
bride, Dennis Mangers and 
Earl Wanning of Rapid City. 
Jonathan Diller, brother of 
the bride, and Scott Ewers, 
nephew of the bridagoom, 
were acolytes

The wedding was followed 
by a 5 p.m. buffet supper at 
the Education building. Mrs 
Richard Cairns was at the 
guest book, Mrs Richard 
Diller and Miss Jackie Diller 
opened gifts. Miss Jan Kopp, 
Wheaton, and Miss Jane Diller 
served punch and cake.

Following the newlyweds’ 
honeymoon to Canada they 
will reside at 111-68 Racine, 
Rapid City, S. D.

The bride is a graduate of 
Chatsworth High school and a 
1970 gaduata of Illinois 
Wesleyan university Collegiate 
School of Nursing.

The bridagoom, a 1968 
gaduata of the University of 
Wisconsin in Madison, is a 
lieutenant in the U.S. Air 
Force.

A rehearsal dinner was 
hosted by Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Cairns Friday evening at Old 
Susannah in Fair bury.

nip
with Blue 

Lustra. It's America's finest. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
C u lk in s  Hardware, 
Chatsworth

#2044
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8 8*239 Wnlte
B raw le r
strut
No frost to defrost ever.. no stuck packages or 
frost-hidden labels. Fan-forced “jet stream” freez
ing system keeps food zero-safe. Deep door, juice 
rucks. Available in Avocado or White.

[/«* Sears Etmy P*ym*ni Plmn
Trucks A re  Rolling Again

W l  ftu w * >. _ W illi miner
3 “~=Jchatsworth 635-3121

B e a u t if u l s id in g  
s t a y s  b e a u t i f u l  

w it h
Costs less than paint 
Lasts longer than paint 
Easier to  apply than paint 
Protects wood with P M 0  
Guaranteed not to crack, peel or blister 
66  Colors, solid or semi-transparent

c

The LIVINGSTON of 
CHATSWORTH Inc.
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Tha Cud Scouts will have a 
picnic at CAPS Lake following 
the baseball garnet Sunday 
a f te rn o o n  at Roberts. 
Everyone it asked to bring hot 
dogs or hamburgers for their 
family and a picnic supper.

The Cubs will play for the 
championships in both their A 
and B team games. The A 
team will play Melvin and the 
B team Roberts.*  * A

BROWNIE DAY camp will 
be from July 20 through 24, 
9:30 to 3:30. Girls meet at 
Education building at 9 a.m  
for ride. Bring health card.
lunch, sit-upon and a cup.

*  *  *

ALL 4-H'ERS must have 
their entry blanks and fees 
sent in to  the Pontiac 
Extension office by Saturday, 
July i a WWW

SPORTSMAN CLUB family 
chicken barbecue is Sunday. 
July 19, at 6:30 p.m. at the 
clubhouse. Bring a covered 
dish. Let the committee know 
how many to  expect.

LITTLE LEAGUE picnic 
will be Monday, Aug. 3, at 
6:30 p.m. Potluck. Bring 
meat, covered dish and dessert
for your family.

•  *  *

REGULAR BUSINESS and 
social meeting, Chatsworth 
chap ter O.E.S. tonight 
(Thursday), 8 p.m. Members 
faring cookies for lunch.

WITH THE SICK
Mrs. Samuel Stadler of rural 

Piper City received a fractured 
hip Sunday morning, July 12, 
in her country home. Surgery 
was performed that afternoon 
at Carle hospital, Urbana, to 
set the boo*. Her room 
number is 268 in  the hosprud. 
She is report ed as doing as
wail as oould be expected. 

* * *
The Rev. Jerome Morrissey 

is reported in good condition 
Wednesday at St. James 
hospital, Pontiac where he is a 
patient following a slight heart 
attack Monday evening. He 
was in intensive care but was 
moved to Room.' 210 on 
Wednesday.

Our

W e e d s
HĴ PJS.

One day while weeding in 
the garden, 1 was struck with 
the idea how much people are 
like weeds. Anyone who had 
done any weeding knows that 
during a rainy season weeds 
grow fast. They grow tall and 
slender, but the roots are 
shallow and they are easily 
pulled up.

However, if the Mason 
turns dry, the roots grow deep 
and it is almost impossible to 
uproot these plants. They 
g o w  down seeking moisture 
and they get a good hold on 
the earth.

When life is too easy for a 
person, he, like the plants, 
d o e s n ' t  develop  m uch 
"rootage.” He doesn't need 
stam ina or "stick to  it 
iveness.” The resources are 
continually being replenished 
by parents, the government, 
or someone else and he 
doesn’t have to depend on 
himself. On the other hand 
adversity or hardship, like the 
dry weather to the plant, 
develops a tenacity, a bull dog 
determination that makes one 
hand on and not give up 
easily.

Parents are not doing a 
kindness to their children by 
giving them everything. The 
children become weak, like 
the weeds with too much 
moisture. They are easily 
uprooted and frustrated. The 
child who has to  work for 
what he gets, compete with 
others and knows what it is to 
Iom sometimes, is a stronger 
in d iv id u a l and is better 
adapted to  taking life's ups 
and downs in stride.

A businessman we know, 
who hires many men, said he 
preferred farm boys as a rule 
to  town boys, because they 
weren’t lazy, knew how to 
w o rk  a n d  w ere m ore 
independent in being able to 
fix things, instead of being 
helpless. They are like the 
weeds with the deep roots.

YOUNG AOULTS 
C0N0UCT SERVICE

The Young Adult class of 
the Calvary Baptist church 
had charge of a chapel service 
Sunday afternoon in the 
Helen Lewis Smith pavilion in 
Fair bury.

The speaker was Russell 
Kinzingsr and Art Kinzinger 
led the group singing. Special 
musical numbers were sung by 
Mrs. Bill Co pas and Mrs. 
Thelma Johnson.

Crescent City Benefit Set 
For July 19

The Circle 8 square dancing 
dub  is sponsoring a benefit 
square dance for the citizens 
of Crescent City, many of 
whom lost their homes and 
c lo th in g  in  the railroad 
diaster of June 21. An early 
morning derailment caused 
several tank cars filled with 
propane gas to explode and 
many residents of Crescent 
City fled with only what they 
had on their backs.

People from as far away as 
C rescent City, Fla. have 
show n their concern by 
sending gfts. Members of the 
Circle 8, who come from 
many towns in the area, 
decided to give a benefit so

THANK YOU
I wish to thank all of my 

f r ie n d s ,  n e ig h b o rs  and  
relatives who were so kind in 
bringing food and helping my 
family while I was unable to 
get around.

Mrs. Arthur Heinhorst c

that people of this ana can 
have an svening together and 
also help thoee at Crescent 
City who loat so much.

The benefit is being called a 
square dance, but there will be 
.cake walks, and other things 
as wall as spectating, for tha 
non-dancers to do.

The event will be held from 
7 to 10 p.m., 8m 6 9  July 
19 at tha Iroquois County 
Fairgrounds north of descant 
City.

Well-arranged time iz tho mark 
of a well-arranged mind.
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THANK YOU
Words cannot adequately 

express our deep appreciation 
for the many kind and 
sympathetic acts that name to 
us at tha time of our recant 
bereavement.

Mr. and tfrs. Dick 
Kirchner, and Lori *

ED SCHMID. D. C.
Palmer gaduate -  Full 

spine. OFFICE HOURS: Week 
days 9-12 and 1-5; Mon., Wad. 
and Fri. evenings 7-9. 11 
N o r th  6 th  S t. P hone 
635-3162

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

FAIRBURY 
Legion Speedway

S A T U R D A Y

July 18« 1970
Time Trials 7:30—Racing 6:30

ChUdra* Under It

Adm. T °  FREE

GUARANTEED
WATCH REPAIR

UNZtCKER*S JEW ELRY  
FQRREtff, IL L

FO R  S A L E
1970 PLYMOUTH FURY III 4 1 
door sodan, with air. A | 
Chrysler Corp. Exec. Car

1968 PLYMOUTH SATELLITE 
4 door sedan 6 cylinder auto I

1967 PLYMOUTH FURY II 4 
door sedan V8. auto. |

1967 FORD GALAX IE 4 door| 
sedan V8 auto.

1966 BUICK WILDCAT 4 door| 
seaan V 8 auto.

1966 PONTIAC LEMANS 4 
door sedan 6 cylinder stan 
dard transm ission.

1966 CHEVROLET BEL AIR 4 
door sedan.

1966 FORD FAIRLANE 500,
2 door hardtop V8. 4 speed | 
transm ission.

1965 RAMBLER 4 door sedan.I

1964 PLYMOUTH FURY 4 door| 
sedan V8 auto.
And several low priced cars. |

We a lso  have 3 -  19701 
CHRYSLER NEWPORTS 4 door J 
sedans left before close-out.

RHODE MOTORS, INC. 
Floyd A Harold Rhode,

Y o u  
c o u ld  
lo s e  

i t  a l l
When you stand  to lose 
everything, it d o e s n 't  
pay to gam ble on busi
ness insurance.

Especially when Coun
try Companies can give 
you com ple te  p ro te c 
tion for general and a u 
tomobile liability, work
m en ’s co m p en sa tio n , 
property and crime loss.

And you can get the 
coverage you need in 
one simple package.

Why not giv.e m e a 
call? I can help protect 
y o u r  b u s i n e s s  a n d  
everything else you've 
worked for.

Your
Country 
Companies.

Agomt

Piper City. III. 
Ph.

68*2436 or 686-2380

R. LsVAN CLARK 
CitRMB 4194594

r City. IS.

T E L E V I S I O N  
C A B L E  T V

IS COMING TO 
CHATSWORTH

12-Channel Cable TV service will ba available 
sometime this fall to all residents who desire it.

cTc is securing right of way permits and ordering 
materials at this time.

Chatsworth leaders ere to be congratulated for 
recognizing the public interest and demand for the 
better quality TV pictures as well as the greater 
number of channels offered by the cable.

DETAILS TO
FOLLOW IN 
LATER ISSUES

C A B L E  T E L E V I S I O N  C O M P A N Y

O F  I L L I N O I S

f t

Roy Bliss, Owntr 
Edword Francko, Mgr.

692-3712 IS A

V * F t
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Last Monday Mrs Fred 
Endres and B ill visited Jack 
Brady in St Joseph hospital, 
Bloomington, where he was 
recovering from amputation 
surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Heppe 
of Chicago were visiting at the 
H erm an  M cMahon home 
Saturday

M r. and Mrs Herman 
McMahon and Wayne Tayler 
returned home last Tuesday 
from southern Indiana where 
they had spent the Fourth of 
Ju ly  in their home town. 
Freetown.

M r. and Mrs. Donald 
H ig g i ns were in Chicago 
S u n d a y  to  a tte n d  the 
merchandise show at Navy 
Pier

M r. and Mrs Francis 
Haberkorn and fam ily were in 
Chicago Sunday to pick up 
her mother, Mrs Harold 
Keeley o f Forrest, who was 
re tu rn in g  from Shawnee. 
Wyo., where she had- been 
visiting for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Evans 
and daughter Beth o f Carmel 
were callers at the McMahon 
home Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
P o r t e r f i e l d  a r r iv e d  in  
Chatsworth Friday from their 
home at Sun C ity , A riz They 
plan to visit in this area for 
the next two months The 
Porterfields have just recently 
returned from a tour of 
Alaska with a group from Sun 
C ity . While in Anchorage they 
v i s i t e d  w i t h  R u s s e l l  
H a m m o n d ,  a f o r m e r  
Chatsworth resident

M i s s  D onna H ig g ins 
attended a Grand Assembly of 
the Order of Rainbow Girls in

Chicago at the Conrad Hilton 
from Saturday to Tuesday 
While there she took part in 
the installation of the Grand 
Worthy Advisor. Miss Linda 
Wright, o f Bloomington, on 
Monday nigru

Mr and Mrs iZImer Tayler 
of Saybrook were callers at 
the Herman McMahon home 
over the week-end

Sunday evening supper 
guests at the Irvin Teter home 
were Mrs Lawrence Selander 
and children of Garnet. Kans 
Clarence Morrison. Parker, 
K a n s . Mr and Mrs. Charles 
Teter of Bloomington, the 
K e i t h  Brucker fam ily of 
Melvin. Mrs Wayne Bartram. 
Maryport, F la .. Mr. and Mrs 
Les Schade and family and trie 
D om e T e te r  fa m ily  of 
Chatsworth.

Sgt. and Mrs Ronald 
Horine returned Sunday 10 
their home at Maxwell Air 
Base. Montgomery. A la., after 
spending three weeks visiting 
their parents, the Lowell 
Flessners of Chatsworth and 
the Hartzell Horines of 
Forrest

Miss Fannie Pierce and Mrs 
E . R . Stoulemyer attended a 
meeting of the Retired 
Teachers' association at 
Evenglow lodge in Pontiac 
Tuesday afternoon They 
heard a talk and saw a film 
shown by a representative of 
the William Fox Children's 
Center at Dwight Illinois has 
an outstanding mental health 
program for retarded children, 
the representative said A 
student from North Central 
colleqe led the croup sinqinq

Mr. and Mrs Cary L  
Martin. Michael and Sally

spent the week end at the Ray 
Aaron home Mr and Mrs. 
John Enfield . Mrs. Ray Aaron 
and Mrs J P Kammerman of 
Fa irbu iy visited relatives in 
Bloomington on Thursday.

Mr and Mrs Clarence 
Bennett attended the annual 
Gleaner fam ily picnic Sunday 
at the Coal C ity park Ovor 
100 attended the event 
sponsored by the Illinois State 
Association of Gleaners

Mr and Mrs Leonard 
Kerber spent the week end at 
Decatur visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs Michael Kerbei and the 
Jap Hale fam ily On Sunday 
they attended the Little  
Theatre in Sullivan and saw 
Harvey Korman in Little  
Me '

Mr. and Mrs John Monahan 
and fam ily o f Ozark. Ala , 
arrived this past week end to 
spend a couple of weeks with 
his parents, the Clifford 
Monahans.

Mr. and Mrs. Dirk Krueger 
and family of Villa Park were 
weekend guests at the 
C lifford Monahan home.

The Richard Rosen boom 
family returned home this 
week after vacationing in 
California last week

Carla und Jayne Edwards, 
daughters of the Tom 
Edwardses, returned home 
Sunday from Marseilles where 
they were visiting the Ken 
Edwards fam ily for the week. 
The previous week Linda, the 
Ken Edwards’ daughter, had 
been a quest at the Tom 
Edwards home

The Richard Saigeant 
fam ily of Chesapeake. Va.. 
arrived Wednesday at the 
home of his parents, the 
Wayne Sargeants, for a week's 
stay Richard Sargeant will 
then depart for the West Coast 
wnere he w ill board a ship for 
a tour of duty

Mr and Mrs Don Kerber 
and family returned home 
Sunday to Evansville. I n d . 
following a 10 day vacation in 
the area They also vacationed 
at Lake Shafer and enjoyed 
boating and skiing at Decatur 
lake They were in Chatsworth 
during the Fourth of Ju ly

Have Hi Boy 
Will Travel

i 2r4-D SPRAYING 

KAISER AG. CHEMICALS
Roger Wilson - Mgr.

Chatsworth. III. Ph- 635-3G25

DR. E. H. VOIGT
OPTOMETRIST

200 Tail Locum Phone 692-2415 
1 AIRBURY

Office Hour* 9 12-1 - 5
Evening* By Appointment 

doted Thursday Afternoon!

LADY DE 
BEAUTY SHOP

CHATSWORTH, ILL  
First Door East Of 

Coral Cup Open Tuesday 
Thru Satuday 

FOR APPOINTMENT 
PHONE 635 3108 

DOROTHY GILLETT

G ian t Freezer in  G E  R e frig e ra to r

1 6 .6  co. ft No Frost Refrigerator-Freezer
e  Freezer holds up to 154 lbs.
•  Twin vegetable bins 
e One adjustable shelf, one slide out
•  Meat pan; can be detached and 

relocated on any shell

Add mw  or later!
Automatic Icemaker available as accessory. 
(Optional at extra post.)
Replaces ice automatically; stores 340 cubes.

* 3 0 9 . 95
WITH TRADE

activities They were staying 
with his parents, the Dyn 
Kerbers.

Supday evening guests at a 
steak fry ai me Ray McGreal 
home included Mi and Mrs. 
John McGreal. Mi and Mrs. 
Jerry McGieal. Mrs. David 
Helms and Dana of Rantoul. 
Mr and Mrs Tom McGreal of 
Champaign and Mr and Mrs. 
James Baldwin of Ft. Myers 
Beach. Fla Jerry McGreal w ill 
be leaving for the service 
today. Thursday He was head 
basketball coach at Flanagan 
High school last year

Mr and Mrs Millard 
Maxson and family attended 
the wedding of his niece in 
Poniiac Sunday evening. Mrs. 
Maxson also attended a bridal 
shower at Pontiac on Friday 
night

A family dinner was held at 
the Ray Aaron home Sunday, 
honoring Mi and Mrs John 
Enfield of Takoma Park. Md . 
who are spending three weeks 
with the Aarons Those 
present were Mr and Mrs. 
Wm Hickey of Clinton, Mr. 
and Mrs Carl L  Martin. 
Michael and Sally o f Arlington 
Heights. Mr and Mrs Harold 
Haims and fam ily of Forrest. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Aaron 
and family and Mi. and Mrs. J. 
P. Kammerman. Cindy and 
Eric  of Fairbury

Mr a..d Mrs James Helwig 
and fam ily of Marion, vjnio. 
and the Ralph Snyder family 
of Elgin spent the week end at 
the Vernon Hummel home.

Mr and Mrs Virgil Culkin 
and their granddaugnter. 
Dotty Culkin of Spokane. 
Wash . spent a week in 
Mechamcsburg. Pa visiting 
with the Joe Holmes family. 
Dotty is spending several 
weeks wim her grandparents. 
She is the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs John Culkin

F rien d s o f Mrs. Mary 
Perkins w ill be interested to 
note she w ill be observing her 
90th birthday August 5. We 
are sure she would appreciate 
a card or visit (rom all her 
C h a tsw o rth  'f r ie n d s  Her 
address is Gbod Samaritan 
Home Flanagan. III. 61740.

{ ^ 6  .v4»

J fiu n  OuaJjik s

Of— Friday Night* 'HI «  p.m.

♦

FOR SALE

T h r e e  b e d r o o m  
Bungalow style home. 
New gas fu rnace, 
Hardwood floors, large 
garage. South side.

R a n c h  s ty le  two  
bedroom residence. Fully 
cabineted kitchen and 
large garage. Corner lot. 
South Side.

T w o - s t o r y ,  
three-bedroom residence 
near Catholic Church. 
This home is in good 
repair and priced for 
immediate sale - $7,250.

Tw o bedroom Brick 
Ranch Type. W. W. 
carpeting, gas heat and 
water heater, and many 
extras. South side.

C o t t a g e  s t y l e ,  
twp-bedroom home. 
Large living room and 
re ce n tly  remodeled 
kitchen. West Side. 
$6,500.

Two-story 1% baths. 
Downstairs carpeted. 
New gas fu rnace. 
Aluminum siding and 
storm windows and 
screens. Large two-car 
garage. North side.

Two-story residence with 
two-car garage located on 
large corner lot. North 
side. This home has 
recently been remodeled. 
Has 1 Vi baths, gas furnace 
and alum screens & 
storms.

Three bedroom, ranch 
style. Gas heat, alum, 
siding and storms. Lg. 
Utility room. Built in 
stove and cabineted 
kitchen. Garage.

New R an ch  s ty le  
three-bedroom. 1 ’/»baths, 
gas fu rn ace , fully  
carpeted. Has large 
family room, lg. patio 
and lg. garage attached. 
South side.

ROBERT A. ADAMS AGENCY 
CHATSWORTH

20 Y E A R S  AGO 
JU N E  1, 1950

W i l l i a m  M at th ia s  o f 
Chatsworth is one of 56 
Eureka college students who 
will be graduated in the 1950 
co m m en cem ent program 
Sunday

Arlis M. Johnson. 11. died 
in St Joseph hospital in 
Bloomington. Sunday night.

Bernard Spencer of Forrest, 
has purchased the stock and 
implement business from Fred 
Groth of Chatswouh and 
rented Mr G ro ths business 
building in the west pari of 
C h a t s w o r t h  and takes 
possession today.

Am o ng  the Chatsworth 
young peop le  w ho are 
graduating from college (his 
spring, is Patricia Heiken. 
daughter of Mr and Mrs John 
Heiken. She completed her 
four years at MacMurray 
College

Tatler closes 28th year with 
this issue. Reporters who did 
such a fine job this year are 
S e n io rs  Bonnie Lange. 
Dolores Martin. Helen Gerdes. 
Ronald Wisthuff. and Jim  
Z o rn  Ju n io rs  Dolores 
Haberkorn. Audrew Dickman. 
V e r n a  G i l l e t t .  D o lo res 
McNeely, Helen Shell, and Sue 
L iv in g sto n  Sophomores 
Carol Forney, Gail Humrgel, 
Marlene Haberkorn and Joan 
Franey. Charles Haberkorn 
was F F A  reporter 
JU N E 8, 1950

S ix te e n  country school 
houses and fifteen sites were 
sold on Monday. Tuesday and 
Wednesday of this week at 
auction.

The building and site in 
former District 241. known as 
the Glabe school, was sold to 
Arthur Arch of Melvin for 
$520.

What is known as the 
Ruppel school or District 252. 
was sold to Raymond Stadler 
for $225

Former district 243. known 
as the Dassow school, building 
and site were sold to Ralph 
Dassow for $365

The "H ub le" school 1*4 
miles east and 3 miles north of 
C h a t s w o r t h  in Charlotte 
township, was sold Wednesday 
to Roy Bennett for $610 land 
and buildings

T h e  " L i n n ”  school, 
located l ‘/s miles east and a 
mile north of Chatsworth was 
sold to Rank Crews for $820. 
land and buildings.

The "Rural School.” a mile 
north and two miles west of 
Chatsworth. former District 
259 was sold to Mrs Lucile 
K iley , of Cullom for $550.

The last piece sold was the 
buildings on the “ Lawless”  
school former district 268. a 
mile north o f Chatsworth. 
which went to Frank Crews 
for $276.

In the former district 253. 
known as the Miller school, 
two miles west of Chatsworth 
along route 24 was sold to 
C u r t  C r ew s  and Jo h n  
Donovan, building and site for

$1,300
The next one sold was the 

"Cerial School. 1 or former 
District 254, located two 
miles west and 2 ‘4  miles south 
of Chatsworth. Walter Kroeger 
bought the buildings for $425 
John Franey bought the land 
for $80.

Emmett Cavanagh bought 
the buildings and site of the 
former district 259. located 4 
miles south of Chatsworth for 
$190

E lm e r Dassow as the 
successful bidder for the 
“ Center” school property in 
former district 255, two miles 
south and half mile west of 
Chatsworth for $300.

The former “ D ietz” school, 
or District 248 was sold to 
Earl Hoelscher for $340. The 
property is located four miles 
south o f Chatsworth.

The site and buildings of 
the former Pleasant Valley 
school, or District 257, four 
miles south and 1!4 miles east 
of Chatsworth was sold to Phil 
Kohler for $300.

The buildings in former 
district 256 and known as the 
Mt Zion school, two miles 
south and 114 miles east of 
Chatsworth were sold to 
Wesley Klehm for $200. The 
land was sold to E . R . 
Stoutemyer for $40

Ralph Watkins, of Chicago, 
bought the buildings and 
ground of the former district 
25 1 .  1 '4 m i les east of
Chatsworth on paved highway

24 for $290.
The ‘‘Monahan” school 

property in former district 
265, 3 miles north of
Chatsworth which was sold to 
Otto Herkert for $1,200.

30 Y E A R S  AGO  
Ju ly 4. 1940

Activities are set for the 
Fourth o f Ju ly  celebration. 
The Horton shows arrived in 
town Sunday and got settled 
for a week’s stay in Railroad 
park There are to be eight 
good free acts by professional 
entertainers secured through a 
reliable Chicago booking 
agency These acts will be 
staged during the afternoon 
and evening Glenn Yackee 
has promised to bring 20 
selected musicians 10  form a 
band for afternoon and 
evening concerts

The Vermilion Valley 
Vagabonds, four high class 
hillb illy entertainers, w ill be 
on hand in the afternoon to 
assist in entertaining the 
crowd The Cardinals base all 
team and Thawville will play 
at 2 :30 at the high school 
diamond and The Virginia will 
have a continuous show 
starting at 2 o'clock and there 
will be dancing afternoon and 
evening in The Grand.

A number of street sports 
are to be staged for the 
afternoon

A seven-room modern 
bungalow is being built at the 
George Lee farm eight miles 
south of Chatsworth, in 
Gkrmanville, replacing the old 
one which was to in down to
make room for the new one. 

* * *

JU L Y  11. 1940
What is fam iliarly known as 

The Grand building in 
Chatsworth was sold at private 
sale Tuesday to Trunk & Marr, 
one of the tenants o f the 
building Kohler brothers, 
who held a mortgage on the 
building. recently filed

fo rec lo su re  procei 
against the owner, Ruth 
and it was to have been 
to satisfy the mortgage, 
through an agreement the oil 
firm made a private purchap* 
of it.

Born to Mr and Mrs. 
Claude Freehili Monday, July 
8, in St. Joseph's hospital at 
Bloomington, a fine son.

A son arrived at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Dan Kerber 
Thursday. Ju ly 4.

N O TIC E  O F  
P U B L IC  H EA R IN G

N O TICE IS  H E R E B Y  G IV E N  
by the Board of Education of 
School District Number 1, in 
the County of Livingston. 
State o f Illinois, that tentative 
budget for said School District 
for the fiscal year beginning 
July 1. 1970. will be on file 
and conveniently available to 
public inspection at Unit 
Superintendent's Office 
C h a t s w o r t h  E le m e n ta ry  
Building. Chatsworth. Illinois 
in this school District from 
and after 9 o'clock a m., on 
the 15th day of Ju ly . 1970 
Notice is further hereby given 
tiiat a public hearing on said 
budget will be held at 8 
o'clock p m.. on the 18th day 
o f  A u g u s t .  1 97 0  at 
Chatsworth Grade school in 
tins School District Number 1 
Dated this 14th day of Ju ly 
1970 Board of Education of 
School District Number 1. in 
the County of Livingston. 
State of Illinois.

By Charles A Culkin 
Secretary

Thurs., July 16, 1970 
Pag* Thrau

Dr. Mary D. Chambers 
Dr. Thomas M. McGuire

OPTOMETRISTS 
Hour* Tuesday 1 to 5 p.m 
Wednesday 10 to 12 a.m. & 
1 -5  p .m . E venings by 
appointment only.

PHONE I3S-3712 
42t E. Locum St Chatmvorth

H E A LT H  HINTS’

AAANT C0NIMAR, to*.

Cramp-like pains, nausea and 
slight fever are warnings. 
T h e y  c o u l d  m e a n  
appendicitis. EGn't delay 
d i a g n o s i s  a n d  quick  
tre a tm e n t by trying a 
do -it-you rse lf technique. 
Call you doctor.

SEE YOUR DOCTOR 
AND BRING YOUR 

PRESCRIPTIONS TO

CONIBEAR’S
REXALL STORE 

Ph. 635-3435

Chatsworth

Q u ik in

VfljurwJucd

dO um
24 H O IIK  S E R V IC E  

A!HBl) LAN CE OX YG EK  EQUIPPED  

Wesley M. Johnson 635-3189 C lore nee E. Culkin
Monoger CHATSWOOTH F D. & * E.

CITIZENS BANK of CHATSWORTH

BASIC SAVIN0**LANS

TW O YEA R  
CERTIFICATES
interest paid annually 

or semi-annually

SIX M ONTH 
CERTIFICATES

interest payable semi-annually

DEPOSITS ARE NOW INSURED UP TO $20,000.00

R EG U LA R  
SAVIN G S 
PASSBOOK

interest paid semi-annually 

The above rates are the highest allowed by law.

YOUR FULL SERVICE BANK

CITIZENS BANK 
OF CHATSWORTH

Mombor of F . D . I. C . #l



SW ING 'N  BELLES, the new g irls ' so ft ball team, 
are already fo r  action and in the top  row  I. to  r. are 
R uth  Klehm, R ita M iller, Bonnie M itche ll, Retha 
Brauman, Joyce Kemnetz and coach Gary Phillips.

In the b o tto m  row  I. to  r. are Linda Edwards, Peg 
M ille r, Shirley Read, Donna Stuckey, Pat Kraay and 
the team organizer, JoAnn Hethke.

N o t in the p icture  are Bonnie Read and Barb 
Henrichs.

Chatsworth Plaindealer
T h u r s ,  Ju ly  16, 1970

Page Four
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O n  Y o u r

SAVIN GS
S100U M I N I M U M  

1 M A H  C l H 1 IU L .M I 
S*'t Win R /mi

C I T I Z E N S  
B A N K  of

C h a t s w o r t h

1 [ j I l

ATTENDS RED  POLL 
CA TTLE EV EN TS

Clarence Bennett spent 
three days last week in 
Indiana attending Red Poll 
cattle events Thursday at 
C ra w fo rd sv i l l e  was a 
production sale of over 80 
head of cattle by Mike and 
Emery Parks Several years 
ago Emery Parks bought the 
main herd of Red Polls from 
Bennett, and progeny of these 
cattle were among those listed 
in this sale.

Friday and Saturday was 
the National Red Poll 
Performance and Type 
conference sponsored by 
Pinney Purdue Agricultural 
Center and Animal Science 
D e p a r t m e n t .  P u r d u e  
university. in cooperation 
with the Red Poll Cattle club 
of America These events were 
held at the North Central 
campus. Westville, and the 
Agricultural Center, Wanatah.

The keynote address was 
given by Thomas F. Graham, 
one of four brother-owners of 
G raham  F a rm s ,  In c ., 
Washington. Ind.

Horace Paarlberg, director 
of Purdue experiment station 
outlying farms, within recent 
years did some farm 
management work in the 
Forrest area._____________________

C losing-out 
Estate

Household Goods, Tools & Antiques

SALE
L o c a it  J  * m iles north o l P ip e r f i i y ,  I I I . ,  on Route 115 and |U  
m iles west or S m ile s south of In tresection  | | 5  and 116 and \ v 2 
m ile s w est, on

SAT., JULY 18, 70
Commencing a t 11.30 A.M.

Household Goods & Tools
( hrome kitchen dinette se t. w ith 6 m atching ch a irs ; F r ig id a irc  
"< ustom Im peria l” <0 in e le c tr ic  range; F r ig id a irc  upright deep- 
tree /e . Ileaut\ Queen k itchen s in k , w ith bu ilt in cab ine t; 
F r ig id a irc  electric automatic w asher and F 'rig id a irc  e le c tr ic  dryer 
(matched se t. like new ;) Speed Queen and Maytag wringer type 
w asher. J  —sets of double rinse  tu b s. Lad y Ken more e le c tr ic  dryer, 
like  ne w. 2  — metal u t ility  cab in e ts ; e le c tr ic  s k i l le t , toaster; deep 
fryer Mixma>tcr m ixer and bow ls, numerous pots, pans and 
d ish e s . prewa> o il space heater; large Monogram o il space 
heater with double fan ; aluminum lawn c h a irs . V ic to r crank type 
adding m achine. Remington typew riter and stand (o ld s ty le ) ; 2— 
card tab les and folding chair se ts ; baby buggy, overstuffed 
rec lin ing  cha ir . overstufled  o cca s io n a l c h a irs ; 2— wooden
spool sing le beds, com plete; chest of d raw ers ; blonde S p iece 
bedroom su ite , numerous rugs and carp ers , various s ix e s . Zenith  
22 m . color I V . tab le model; floor lam ps; drop leaf table with 
6 m aiching ch a irs . A -1 condition , metal ward.obe P ia n is t  a 
p layer p iano .( in s id e s  removed); Winc hester sing le  shot .410 
shotgun, window fan

SW ISH FK R IP IM . MOWF.R. used very l it t le ; Cooper rotary type 
lawn mower, garden K o to -tille r; rubber tire  wheel barrow, lawn 
sweeper, picnic tab le , ch ild ’ s sw ing set; t r ic y c le s  and b ic y le s ; 
aluminum extension  ladder, numerous step ladders; numerous 
shop and hand too ls

Antiques
C h ild 's  ro ll top d e sk ; walnut marble top commode with marble 
back sp lash . 2 p iece and S p iece wash bowl and p itcher se ts ; 
3“walnut cane bottom ch a irs ; walnut hat ra ck ; h a lltree  ch a ir ; cane 
high hack desk c h a ir ; tiddle back rocker, w ith o rig ina l s te n c ils ; 
day bed w / walnut spool end s; oak center tab le , walnut center 
ta b le , stomper type churn; white g la ss  light shades: w a ll mag
az ine  holder: oak commode w / towel rack ; 1916 treadle sew ing 
m achine S i sew ing chest, maple narrow gate leg tab le ; oak com
mode. sm all buffett w ith curved lead g la ss  ends: walnut marble 
top dresser w ith candle se ts , g la s s  paper w e ig hts ; coffee grinder, 
made into lamp, pine 2 drawer wash stand , oak desk c h a ir ; w a l
nut drop-leaf tab le , oak fern stand s; V ic tro la  & old records; fo ld
ing d ressing  screen ; 18""* B ib le : pottery v a s e s , ch ina c lo se t :
walnut Victorian dresser; 2̂  gal crock; jugs, dated fruit jars; 
double handle 10 gal. jug; dictionary stand; 2 captain chairs;
easel; ornate wall shelf; numerous picture Iramcs, all sorts and 
sizes; numerous trunks; kerosene lamps, flat irons, pine wood
baby cradle; 2—small iron kettles, one with bail; wooden washing 
machine; ironstone; salt-cellars; dishes; spice chest; iron match
holder; small cast iron heating stove; iron tea kettle; rocking 
chairs; foot pedal grinder; copper boilers; (yarn winder; organ 
stool; organ; and spinning wheel, damaged); j  .Stevens .22 cal. 
single shot rifle with trigger lever; and other items too numerous 
to mention.

Mrs. Groce Havener Estate
Adsit. Tfcampian. Strode and Alice Mm  Albright, and 
Strong.Attomaya tor Eatata Stata Bank of Piper City.

Co-ee ecutors
TERMS: CASH ON DAY OF SALS. NO PROPERTY TO BE 

REMOVED UNTIL SETTLED FOB. NOT RESPONSIBLE 
FOB ACCIDENTS tT*U

Lunch ssrva
ART FRIER 

III. PhaSY-

FOR ACCIDENTS
lark, Clarks

AUCTIONEERS 
all. SB. O M M  Cit
Tha starting tims far B s sals la 11:S0am

SWING'N BELLES 
SOFTBALLSCHE0ULE

July 16, Thur*., Widmer 
GMC, at Piper City, 6 30 p.m.

July 20, Mon., Widmer 
GMC, at Paxton, 6 30 p.m 

July 22, Wed., Gilman, at 
Piper City. 6:30 p.m.

July 23, Thur*., Brn Miller, 
at Paxton, 6:30 p.m.

Ju ly  28, Tues., Buckley, at 
Buckley, 6 30 p.m.

July 30, Thurs.. Cullom, at 
Cullom, 6 p.m.

Aug. 2, Sun., Mahomet, at 
Piper C ity , 3 p.m

Aug 4, Tues , Buckley, 
here, 6 30 p m

Aug. 5, Wed , Gibson Cuy. 
at Gibson, 7 p m

Aug 8. Sat., Inmates, at 
Dwight Prison, 1 p.m.

Aug 12, Wed.. Gilman, at 
Piper C ity, 6 :30  p.m

Aug. 16, Sun., Mahomet, at 
Mahomet, 3 p m

Reunions

FACTO RY P K M I-
Following tnc annual picnic 

for Nichols Homcshield. Inc 
employees last Sunday at

The sixth annual Forrest 
family reunion was held in 
Tells park, Paxton. Sunday, 
July 5. The group decided to 
meet at the same location 
next yeai

A t t e n d i n g  f r o m  
Chatsworth were Mr and Mrs 
S J  Patton and Mr and Mrs. 
Dale Irw in and Melanie. Mrs 
Hazel Forrest Mr and Mrs 
Glean Forrest and Wayne 
Shari of Potomac Mrs Esther 
Forrest and Mr and Mrs. 
James Forrest and Kaila of 
Gilman. Mr a.id Mrs Edward 
Fo r re s t  and f a m i l y  of 
Danforth,

Mrs Juanita Gnswald and 
Mr and Mrs Gene Forrest and 
family of Watseka Mi and 
Mrs Bernard Wilson and 
family of Bloomington. Mrs 
Bill Putnam and children of 
East Lynn  and Mr and Mis 
Dale Forrest and Don of 
Paxton Masood H Rajabi of 
Iran was also a guest

CAPS barn, there was an
election of officers for the 
employees social club Larry 
Boruff is the new president, 
J a m e s  K i m m e l  the 
v ice  president and Pat 
H a r d i n g  t h e  
secretary-treasurer These 
officers will choose tneir own 
plant advisor

There were about 400 
people present for the noon 
meal Many of those present 
spent the afternoon swimming 
at t le lake

PLEASE NOTIFY 
THE PLAINDEALER 

IF YOU CHANGE 
YOUR ADDRESS

TH A N K  YO U
1 wish to thank everyone 

for the cards and gifts I 
received while I was in the 
hospital. They were greatly 
appreciated

Marvin Cole *

REPORT OF CONDITION OF "CITIZENS BANK OF 
CHATSWORTH" OF CHATSWORTH IN THE 

STATE OF ILLINOIS AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS 
ON JUNE 30. 1970 

Published in Response to Call of the 
COMMISSIONER OF BANKS AND TRUST COMPANIES 

of the State of Illinois

ASSETS
Cash and due from banks

(including $170,296 38 unposted debits) . $
U.S. Treasury securities......................................1
Securities of other U.S. Government

agencies and corporations........................
Obligations of States and political

subdivisions.................................................
Other securities (including no corporate

stocks)..................................................................
Trading account securities......................................
Federal funds sold and securities purchased 

under ayeements to  resell 
Other loans (including $3,582.87

overdrafts)......................................................1,
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and

other assets representing bank prem ises...........
Real estate owned other than bank premises . . 
Investments in subsidiaries

not consolidated .................................................
Customer's liability to this bank

on acceptances outstanding...............................
Other asse ts ..............................................................
TOTAL ASSETS...............................................$5

583,184 95 
953,086 15

390,000 00 

410,360 48

None
Rone

300,000 00 

699,318.44

.37.792.26 

. .3,014.60

None

. . .  None 

. .2,552.00 
379,308.88

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals,

partnerships, and corporations..................... $1,453,300 83
Time and savings deposits of 

individuals, partnerships, and
corporations ...................................................  2,903,367 07

Deposits of U.S. Government ..................................68,630.78
Deposits of States and

political subdivisions ........................................ 548,957 17
Deposits of foreign governments

and official institu tions................................................. None
Deposits of commercial b an k s .......................................... None
Certified and officers’ checks, etc ........................... 28,719 35
T O T A L  D E P O S IT S .........................................$5 ,002,975.20

(a) Total demand deposits .....................2 ,099,608.13
(b) Total time and savings
d ep o sits ............................................... 2,903,367.07

Federal funds purchased and securities
sold under agreements to repurchase...........................None

Other liabilities for borrowed m oney............................... None
Mortgage indebtedness........................................................None
Acceptancesexecuted by or for account

of this bank and outstanding........................................ None
Other liabilities.................................................................. 9.710 22
TOTAL LIABILITIES........................................ 5.012.685.42
MINORITY INTEREST IN CONSOLIDATED 

SUBSIDIARIES...............................................................None

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES 
Reserve for bad debt losses on loans 

(set up pursuant to Internal Revenue
Service rulings) ............................................ $ 36,263.59

Other reserves on lo a n s ............................. ........... None
Reserves on secu rities .................................  .10.000.00
TOTAL RESERVES ON

LOANS AND SECURITIES ............................... 46,263 59

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Notes and debentures .......................................... None
Equity capital, total (items

36 to 40 below )........................................  $ 320,359 87
Preferred stock total par value . .  None

(No. shares outstanding None)
Common stock total par value S 2 5 .o o .............  ICO,000 00

(No shares authorized 4000)
(No. shares outstanding 4000)

Surplus ....................................................................... 95,000.00
Undivided profits...................................................... 125,359.87
Reserve for contingenices and

other capital reserves..................................................... None
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

(items 34 and 35 above) .................................... 320.359.87
TOTAL LIABILITIES. RESERVES, AND CAPITAL

ACCOUNTS (items 28, 29, 33, and 41) . . 5.379.308.88

I, Wm. R. Zorn. Exec. Vice President, of the above-named 
bank, do solemnly swear that this report of condition is true 
and correct, to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Correct-Attest: Wm. R. Zorn 
Albert G. Wisthuff, 

S. H. Herr. 
P. L. Whittenbarger. 

Directors
State of Illinois, County of Livingston ss.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 13th day of July. 

1970.
My commission expires April 6, 1971. Mildred Traub, 

Notary Public.

O

l o w e r  f o o d  p r i c e s

V I N C E ’S We will be
Open Sunday Morning From 9-1 
Monday, Tuesday 8 - 8  
Wednesday through Saturday 8 -9

L

CRISP GREEN

^ C a b b a g e

RATH SLICED

f

DEAN’S

M i l k

FRESH
GROUND

END CUT

B e e f
P o r k  C h o p s

PORK

S t e a k

2 f t

CENTER CUT

CHUCK R o a s t

ROUND BONE

R o a s t

i

BONELESS

S t e w  B e e f

f
lb .

N e s - T e a
2 oz.

FRESH
CALIFORNIA W

C a r r o t s

P e p s i  C o l a

?Lj 16 OZ. 
8 PACK

GOLDEN

£  B a n a n a s

V IN C E ’S
S T A R  M A R K E T
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS •UU-
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Entries Close Saturday  
For 4 -H  Fair, Pontiac; 
Show Dates Aug. 4 -6
August 4, 5 and 6 are the 

dates for the 1970 Livingston 
county Agricultural Fair and 
4-H show.. This three-day 
event will be held at the 4-H 
park near Pontiac, according 
to Eldon Ruff, president of 
the Livingston County Fair 
Association.

Premiums in the amount of 
$5,450 will be offered in the 
Junior Division, and about 
$5,840 to those showing in 
the 4-H division. This moruy 
will go to the 1,183 boys and 
girls enrolled in 4-H this year.

Evening programs at the 
fair will be for all ages, says 
Ruff. The Tuesday evening 
program will consist of the 
Shodeo and 4-H Skill Races.

For the teen-agers, there 
will be a teen band beginning 
at 8 p.m. This year The 
Youngblood Hawke band will 
be playing. This band has been 
s e l e c t e d  by  th e  4-H 
Federation and will play for a 
dance in the Country Couples

pavilion. The newly crowned 
4-H King and Queen will reign 
over the dance and participate 
in the events of the evening.

Wednesday evening will 
begin with the pork barbecue. 
It will be followed by the 
style revue in the grandstand 
area. The All-otar ball game 
will be next, and is a fine 
show of the true competitive 
spirit of 4 H. The Hop and 
Combo Clash will top off the 
evening for the teens present.

Thursday is wrap up day 
for the fair. A live barrow sale 
will be held beginning at 2 
p.m. The steer sale will start 
off the evening events at 5:45 
p.m. This will be followed by 
the recognition of all county 
qu een s, the talent show 
program, and the fireworks.

Entries for the fair must be 
postmarked by no later than 
July 18. They should be sent 
to the Livingston county 
Extension office at 222'h West 
Madison in Pontiac. The office

will be open until noon July 
18, to accept entries

Those in charge of the 
1970 fair and 4-H club show 
represent the 4-H leaders of 
L iv ingston  c o u n ty , th e  
Livingston county Country 
C ouples, th e  Livingston 
c o u n ty  4-H and Youth 
c o m m i t t e e ,  t h e  4 - H 
Federation, the Ag and Home 
Ec Extension councils, the 
at-large population, and the 
Extension staff.

The officers of the fair for 
1970 are: E ldon Ruff, 
president, Donald Ahrens, vice 
president; and Larry Zabel, 
secretary treasurer. Directors 
of this organization are Harlan 
Bruer, Wayne Davis, Ruth 
H ensen, C arol H illm an, 
Kathryn Klendworth, Louis 
Lyons, Myron Otto. Clare 
Potter, Owen Pratt, James 
Rebholz, Marvella Thomas. 
Walwyn Trezise and Paul 
Wilson

TB Assn Donates Service
$10,000 Toward Award To
New X-Ray Machine Osnowitz

The Livingston County 
Tuberculosis association is 
donating $10,000 toward the 
purchase of the Livingston 
County Tuberculosis Clinic's 
new x-ray machine.

T h i s  d o n a t i o n  is  
approximately half the cost of 
the machine. The board felt 
that the money couldn't be 
put to  a better use than 
helping to  continue free 
walk-in x-rays which are 
available to all Livingston 
county residents.

Livingston county is one 
of the few counties in the

state offering free walk in 
x -rays w ith o u t requiring 
orders from a physician.

The $10,000 donated by 
the association was raised with 
savings from Christmas seals 
and with $5,000 which was 
left to the association eight or 
nine years ago in a will.

Free chest x-rays are given 
Monday and Thursday from 
10a.m  to 6 p.m.

Dr. L. P. Faber, medical 
director of the Livingston 
county Tuberculosis clinic, 
may be seen by appointment 
on Monday afternoons.

Perry Osnowitz of Beltone 
Hearing Service, Bloomington, 
the local authorized dealer for 
B e l t o n e  E l e c t r o n i c s  
corporation, has received a 
bronze plaque in honor of his 
five years of service with 
Beltone.

The award was presented 
by  D avid  H. B arnow , 
executive vice president of 
Chicago based Beltone, world 
leader in hearing aids and 
e le c tro n ic  hearing  te s t 
instruments.

The plaque, was presented 
at the Beltone Internation 
convention in Lake Tahoe,

A
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L i v i n g s t o n  c o u n t y  
c o m m u n i t i e s  r e c e iv e d  
$10,249.16 as their share of 
the state income tax collected 
in Jtine.

June represented the close 
of the last fiscal year and the 
first 10 months of operation 
of the new revenue-sharing 
plan.

County communities and

their share of the income tax 
are: Fairbury. $1,565.43, 
Chatsworth, $709 89; Forrest, 
$ 6 5 0  26; S traw n , $81 ; 
Cullom, $295.81; Emington, 
$70.88; Saunemin, $208 93; 
C am pus, $87 94, Cornell, 
$279.29, Dwight, $1.64485. 
F lanagan , $488.25, Long 
Point. $163.63, and Odell. 
$49888.

SUPPLEMENT TO: The Fairbury Blade, The Forrest 
News, The Chatsworth Plaindealer, The Cullom 
Chronicle.
THURSDAY, JULY 16-17, 1970 Page One

FIRES ARE WHERE YOU FIND THEM — and Cullom volunteer firemen do just that. Friday 
afternoon they pulled into a cornfield, two miles northwest of town, to extinguish a fire in a tractor 
pulling a sprayer outfit. Fire was on 8Dacre farm belonging to Mrs. Alice Zollinger and farmed by Paul 
M. Gray. Due to prompt action, damage was minimal.

State Income Tax 
For June Distributed
In Livingston County

Thorough Planning Vital To GoodFISHING FORECAST 
FOR VACATI0NEERS

Best fishing days July 17, 
30, 31 in morning hours, 
evening hours on July 18 to 
22.

August, best fishing days, 
10, 14. 15. 26, 28 in the 
mornings; 9, 16 to 19 in 
evening hours.

Nevada, pays special tribute to 
the dedication the dealer has 
demonstrated to persons in his 
area who suffer from impaired 
hearing.

The most important step in 
good county zoning is the first 
one

That step includes the 
study and planning the zoning 
com m ission  does before 
enactment of regulations to 
guide the county's growth and 
d ev e lo p m en t The legal 
r e q u i r e m e n t  th a t  the  
regulations be "reasonable" 
puts heavy responsibility on 
the commission, warns John

A. Quinn, Extension specialist 
in co m m unity  planning. 
U n iv e r s i ty  o f Illin o is , 
Urbana Champaign

Much of the commission's 
time and effort must go into 
finding out what the county is 
like, how it got that way, and 
what changes are probable in 
the future.

The commission should 
first study the land itself 
land values, uses to which the

land now is being put and 
likely requirements for the 
future It should find out 
w hat ‘ districts have been 
subject to rapid change, and 
where the “ problem” areas 
are. It must know how many 
people are in the county, 
where they live and which 
areas are gaining or losing 
population.

The adequacy of the 
county's supporting facilities

also must be determined. 
T h e se  in c lu d e  schools, 
ch u rch es, businesses and 
in d u s tr ie s , roads, streets, 
railroads, highways, airport 
facilities, water supplies, and 
drainage and sewage disposal 
systems.
* The commission should at 
the same time find out what 
kind of county the residents 
want. This entails holding 
many local meetings, not only

Zoning
to inform the people about 
zoning, but also to give them 
the chance to present their 
views and ideas.

Close study of all the 
information thus obtained 
should tell the commission 
how much land may be 
required for future dwellings, 
factories, businesses and other 
uses -  and where they should 
be located.

(W < 0 > k
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J U M t i t a

We've added one more convenience for your 
shopping pleasure here at Walton's.

We are asking each "bride-to-be" to register at 
our new Bridal Registry on the 2nd floor.

We will keep a record of her plans for the 
future, and her needs. We hope we can be of more 
assistance to you in your shopping for the lucky 
couple. We will have a copy of her list in eech 
department

To each "bride-to-be" a special invitation to 
register with us, and accept the gift we have for 
you.

A WIDE SELECTION OF GIFT  
I D E A S .  V I S I T  O U R  L IN E N  
DEPARTMENT -  HOUSEWARES -  
S M A LL  A P P L IA N C E S  -  HOME 
ACCESSORIES.

$ • t a ..r  I t L . Jtn  V

A L L
\t :\v

s u m t

1971

HANDCRAFTED

IT POIIIULE TV
L DIAG *

H I G H E R . . . W I D E R  
B I G G E R . . .

S U P E R  S C R E E N

2 S .IS I  Vail* •« 
hewn Feotr!
Unsurpassed picture 
brightness and clarity

Sw*r BepeeSiWIti! RiadcrafM!
A 5JW V3 Till 7»r,lH H il l  

was trailed iradilioe ol 
q u a 111v t s in r t i  
I c r. g c t IV h i t .  
groaitr operating da 
panoatilIty. Itarir 
Itm ct preglimi. 

(Input IM lltttl a! room io raatr.. 
plKt ro [loco motrlit)

Tha HAWTHORNE • B2002J
Gracefully slm-i cralted in sktlllully 
defined rectangular lines Exquisite 
molded cabinet in Dark Brown with 
Tan color Deluxe Video Range 
Tuning System Monooole An
tenna

* 1 2 8 * *
S U P E R  F E A T U R E S :
•  Custom  " F w i m .S M "  VN F 

F in *  Tuning 
e 3-Stage IF  A m p ilfla t 
e Autom atic “ F r in g e - lo o t"  

C ireu it
e 4 '  Round Front M ounted 

e "O atod Seam  " S ound S yotoa
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A rea  Exhibitors Win A w ards 

A t Ford County A g  Fair
A na youths won many 

first place honors in swine 
grand champion boar 

dieWoa, tow competition and 
Junior sow competition at the 
Ford County Fair July 8.

First place honors in serine 
judging Wednesday were:

Rhode Farms, Chenoa, 30 
Joni Ca won. Fair bury, 22 
T tn y  L. Casson, Fairbury, 4

PWP Meet 
On July 21

Foptiac Chapter No. 365 
Parents Without Partners will 
meet at 7:30 p m  Tuesday, 
July 21, at the community 
room a t the National Bank of 
Pontiac. Clinton Reedy will 
hate the program, showing 
d idssof his trip.

An adult ‘aat-out’ is 
planned for Saturday night, 
July 18, 7:30 p m  at Valley 
View near Cornell.

Sunday, July 26, several 
adults are planning to  see 
“ C ab are t"  at the Little 
Theatre in Sullivan.

A general board meeting 
win be held on Tuesday night, 
J u ly  2 8  a t  'O s c a r in e  
McWhorter’s home in Pontiac. 
Time is 7:30 p.m., and 
everyone invited to come and 
bring some new ideas.

Membership is open to 
any single parent due to 
death, divorce or separation. 
For information write P. O. 
Box 277, Pontiac.

Richard Burger, Dwight, 4; 
Jeff Todd, Chenoa, 23; Steve 
Basse 11, Fairbury, 3; Bernier & 
Basse 11, Fairbury, 1; Ray 
Retter, Fairbury, 5; Linda 
Burger, Dwight, 3; Ed Rhoda, 
Chenoa, 2; Darvin Taylor. 
Chenoa, 1, and Ellis Burger, 
Dwight, 7.

Grand Champion award 
winners in the boar division

E d R h o d a , Chenoa, 
Spotted Polish China; Jeff 
Todd, Chenoa, Chester White; 
S teve Bazzel, Fairbury, 
H am pshire; Ray Retter, 
F a irb u ry , Berkshire; Ed 
Rhoda, Chenoa, Chester White 
and Joni Casson, Chenoa, 
Yorkshire.

In sow competition, Grand 
Champion ratings went to 
Bernier & Yates, Ashkum, 
Hampshire, Rhoda Farms, 
Chenoa, Black Poland; Jeff 
Todd, Chenoa, Chester White; 
Ed Rhoda, Chenoa, Spotted 
Polish China; Jonie Casson, 
Fairbury. Yorkshire and Jeff 
Todd, Chenoa, Berkshire.

Grand Champion barrows 
were owned by Ray Retter. 
Fairbury, Berkshire; Terry 
Casson, Fairbury, Spotted 
Polish China and Joni Casson, 
Fairbury, Black Polish China 
and Yorkshire.

In the junior division, Joni 
Casson of Fairbury won the 
most superior ratings with 9. 
Jack Henning took 6 first 
place honors, Terry L. Casson, 
Fairbury, 5; Linda Burger, 
Dwight, 1; Jeff Todd, Chenoa, 
5, Ray Retter, Fairbury, 3 and

Allen Bernier, Ashkum, 2.
The fair beauty pageant 

will be at 8 tonight, after 
which will be a dance

Jim Gibb o f Piper City 
won six awards in the Angus 
beef competition.

WOMEN S DEPARTMENT:
Eggs, Jean n e  Bazzeli, 

Fairbury, Ann Miller. Colfax. 
1.

G rain. E lm er E lbert, 
F o rre s t, 3; John Miller, 
Colfax? 1 Ann Miller, Colfax 
1; Mrs. Rachel Elbert. 9.

Floriculture, Mrs. Rachel 
Elbert 3; Mrs. Virginia Walker, 
S ib ley , 4; Miss Nancy 
Williams, Sibley, 1.

Cooking, Chris Huppert, 1; 
Mrs. Charles DeMoss; Miss 
Jane Winter, 1 and Charles 
DeMoss, 1, all of Sibley

Vegetables, Mrs. Elmer 
Elbert. Forrest. 5; Mrs. Rachel

DIRECT FROM 
ITS
LONG-RUN
ROADSHOW

ENGAGEMENTS!

COUW0M HOURS r t  RASlifi mOOUOONS o.«**

BARBRA OMAR 
SIRBSAND SHARIF
omuuui train MYSTMK.____

.■FUNNY GIRL'»
iiowacs- Hutrsor (  |jy

VIRGINIA 
THEATRE -

Chatsworth, III.

Art. 7:88 lea. 2:M l  7:8|

AIR CONDITIONED

LIVINGSTON COUNTY 
CIRCUIT COURT 
Magistrate fines

Robert W. Skonetski, 43, 
Odell, illegal transportation of 
liquor, $100 (State).

Michael E. Watters, 17, 
Dwight, illegal muffler, $10 
(State).

Christian P. Schaffer, 56. 
Forrest, failed to yield at stop 
intersection $15 (State).

Larry L. Powell, 27, 
Colfax, speeding, $10 (State).

Wanda J. Frobish, 42, 
Dwight, speeding $15 (State).

R o x a n n e  Byrd, 17, 
Streator, unlicensed driver 
$50 and placed on probation 
for 6 mos. (Sute).

Raymond G. Allen, 42, 
Streator, speeding $19 (State).

Joseph P. Johnson, 76, 
Streator, disobeyed stop sign 
$10 (Sute)

Estell L. Craig, 38, Pontiac, 
too fast for conditions, $15 
(Pontiac).

Craig E. C urry , 16, 
P o n t ia c ,  to o  fast fo r  
conditions $15 (Sute).

Charles L u ttre ll, 42, 
P o n t i a c ,  b a tte ry , $25  
(Sheriff).

Be Sure To Visit

C RO U C H ’S
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

July 17 & 18
DURING

PONTIAC’S

r'i.

i  :. •

YES -  DOLLAR DAYS are earlier this year - therefore - our selection in 
all departments is much greater.

If You Desire. . .
Spring Coats 
Dresses 
Knit Suits
Knit Coat & Dress Costumes 
Ship ’n Shore Shirts 
Sportswear Of All Types 
Handbags 
Costume Jewelry

And the many other surprises for our DOLLAR DAY Shoppers -
-J

Be Sure To Visit

C R  O U C  H ’ S
Friday & Saturday

You Won’t Be Sorry!

Michael E. Kennedy, 16. 
Pontiac, speeding $10 (State).

Raymond E. Elmore, 27, 
Pontiac, no valid safety test 
$10 (State)

Theodore J. Goldsmith, 
21, Streator, speeding, $30 
(State).

Robert E. EUinger, 16, 
S aunem in , speeding $11 
(State).

R ick M Harms, 18, 
Forrest, illegal possession of 
liquor, $100 (Fairbury).

Richard W. Gregory, 39, 
Pontiac, speeding $12 (State).

Patricia J. McBroom, 16, 
Chenoa, improper right turn 
$15 (Sute).

Ronald G. Bradford, 23, 
Colfax, charge of no valid 
registration dismissed by court 
u p o n  p r o o f  o f  valid  
registration furnished (Sute).

C arol A. Harder, 21, 
Pontiac, charge of no valid 
registration dismissed by court 
u p o n  p r o o f  o f  valid 
r e g i s t r a t i o n  fu rn ish e d  
(County).

G a ry  A. Eden, 18, 
F lanagan , speeding $100
(Sute).

Michael D. Murphy, 21, 
Chatsworth, speeding $11 
(Sute).

Marlene D. Mertes, 22, 
Streator, speeding $10 (Sute).

Arthur E. Sampson, 44, 
Pontiac, disobeyed stop sign 
$10 (Sute).

G loria  J. Allan, 21, 
Fairbury, illegal possession of 
liquor $100 (Sheriff).

Harold E. Middleton, 17, 
Streator, theft, $50 (Sheriff)

Randolph D Cole, 16, 
Streator, theft, $50 (Sheriff).

Thomas R. Travel stead, 17, 
Streator, theft $50 (Sheriff).

D aniel E. Ocean, 27, 
Pontiac, failure to reduce 
speed to avoid collision $20 
(Sute).

Kaye Schmitt, 16, Pontiac, 
failure to reduce speed to 
avoid accident $15 (State)

Richard A. Leigh, 19,
P o n t ia c .
(Pontiac).

speeding $16

V icto r M Yeitz, 19,
C h e n o a , 
(Pontiac).

speeding $15

Steven L. Carls, 16,
Flanagan, disobeyed stop sign,
$10 (Sute).

John  A Conkle, 18.
Pontiac, passing in no passing 
zone $10 (Sute).

William H. Super, 63, 
Dwight, speeding $10 (Sute).

Delmar C. Baker, 44, 
Pontiac, failed to reduce speed 
to avoid accident $15 (Sute).

Gregory J. Erickson. 16. 
F o r r e s t ,  speeding $10 
(Chatsworth).

Jo h n  M. G alik . 22. 
S tre a to r , to o  fa s t for 
conditions, $15 (Dwight), 
improper lane usage $15 and 
leaving scene of proparty 
d a m a g e  a c c id e n t  $25 
(Dwight).

Dean A. Erickson. 19. 
P o n t ia c ,  too  fast for 
conditions $10 (State).

W illiam Blitstein. 67, 
Dwight, driving in wrong lane 
$10 (Sute).

Robert E. Melton, 28, 
Dwight, speeding $10 (Sute).

Gerald L. Hoegger, 16. 
Odell, improper becking $15 
(Pontiac).

James Page, 23, Pontiac, 
d iso rd e rly  c o n d u c t $25 
(Pontiac).

William A. Lund. 17. 
Dwight, disobeyed stop sign 
$10 (Sute).

GENERAL DIVISION
R. Burnell Phillips, Judge 
Gary Michaels, 18, Dwight 

Lee Chill. 18,

f a i r b u r y

Elbert, 6: Tom Ames, Sibley,
2.

C anning, Mrs Elmer 
Elbert, Forrest. 21. Mrs 
Rachel Elbert, 11. Mrs Ida 
Leenerman. Sibley. 1

Sewing, so men Mrs Elmer 
Elbert, 8 Mrs Etta Knittles. 
Chatsworth, 2. Mrs Selma 
Williams. Sibley. I

Miscellaneous Handicraft. 
Mrs. Rachel Elbert. 2. Mrs. 
Elmer Elbert 1. Jay Williams. 
Sibley, 1.
JUNIOR DEPARTMENT:

Canning. Kathy DeMoss, 
Sibley. 1

Vegetables, Steve Walker. 
Sibley. 1.

Photography, Cindy Stein 
of Sibley, 4.

Cooking, Donna Pool. 5. 
Chris Huppert, Sibley. 4; 
Richard Althouse, Sibley, 2 
and Mike Huppert, Sibley, 1

H O S P I T A L
N O T E S

Tuesday, July 7. 1970 
ADMITTED

Mrs Gloria Sterrenberg. 
Piper City, medical Mrs. Anna 
Lutson, Chatsworth, medical. 
Joe Santos. Fairbury, medical. 
Mrs. Ann Elaine Terrell. 
Forrest, medical. Mrs Geneva 
Koerner. Cullom. medical: 
C liffo rd  Clapp. Cabery. 
medical. Mrs. Bethel Wilson. 
Piper City, surgical.

DISMISSED
Kent Schrof, Forrest, Miss 

Juie Dawson, Fairbury; Miss 
M ary  V an K leem p ert, 
L ex in g to n . Mrs Wayne 
Mitchell, Gridley and baby 
girl, Gridley; Mrs Elizabeth 
Wait. Forrest.* A *

Wednesday, July 8, 1970 
ADMITTED

Timothy Meredith, Piper 
C ity , surg ical, R odolfo  
Sanchez, Fairbury, medical. 
Ruth Kramer, Casa Grande, 
Ariz., surgical. Emma Kay 
Sims. Fairbury, accident 

DISMISSED
B etty  Jean Gualandi, 

K e m p to n ;  Mrs. Sylvia 
H o f f m a n .  E z ra  Shots, 
Chatsworth; Clifford Clapp, 
Cabery; Mrs. Teresa Bronick, 
Frankville, Penn.; Timothy 
Meredith, Piper City, Mrs
Geneva Koerner, Cullom* * *

Thursday, July 9. 1970 
ADMITTED

Miss Barbara Dietz, Colfax, 
medical; Mrs. Carol Ark, Piper 
City, surgical; Mrs Marjorie 
Oldfather, Cullom, surgical; 
M iss M argaret W atson. 
Chatsworth, surgical; Sam 
Meyer. Fairbury, medical 

DISMISSED
Mrs. Paul Hoffman and 

baby boy, Fairbury, Mrs 
Marie Suntken. Fairbury; Mrs

Dwight, arrested 7/4/70 by 
the Sheriff's Dept, on a charge 
of burglary appeared in the 
General Division of Circuit 
Court July 7 and their case 
was continued to July 14 at 
10 a.m. for arraignment. They 
are charged ̂ vith the burglary 
of Jensen’s Standard Service 
S ta tio n  lo ca ted  at the 
intersection of Route 17 and 
47 in Dwight on June 28. 
They are free on bond

A Petit Jury has been 
summoned to report for 
service in the General Division 
of Circuit Court commencing 
July 20, 1970at 10a m

Charlotte Wilson. Forrest. 
Miss Jane Bruns. Fairbury

w w *

Friday. July 10 
ADMITTED

M rs. M artha Wilson. 
Chatsworth. medical; Miss 
Geraldine Bane. Emmington. 
medical.

DISMISSED
Miss Barbara Deitz. Colfax

Charles Schuler, Chenoa* * *
Saturday July 11 

ADMITTED
David Lee Beaver. Piper 

City, accident
DISMISSED

Miss G era ld ine  Bane. 
E m ing ton ; Mrs. Margaret 
W atson. Chatsworth. Mrs 
E d i t h  M e i„ e n h e ld e r .  
Chatsworth.

* w *

Sunday. July 12 
ADMITTED

Roy Newman. Fairbury, 
accident; Benjaman Huette. 
F a irb u ry , m edical; Mrs. 
S o carro  Lara, Fairbury, 
medical; Frank Haberkorn, 
Chatsworth. surgical. Lyle 
Edward Grohler, Thawville, 
medical; Robert E Wharton. 
Fairbury, medical; Jeffrey 
H ow ard Abel. Fairbary, 
surgical; Mrs. Bette L Evans, 
Forrest, surgical

DISMISSED
M rs An n a  H ar.nie, 

Fairbury.
* * *

Monday. July 12 
ADMITTED

Mrs. S andra Ricketts, 
C h e n o a ,  m e d ic a l, Joe  
Goldsmith, Streator, accident 
Rev. William Ufkes, Chenoa 
su rg ica l; Mrs. D o ro thy  
Brackman, Fairbury, surgical, 
Miss Dorothy Clutts, Chenoa, 
medical. Keith A Anderson 
F a irb u ry , accident Mrs 
D o ro thy  Taylor. Forrest, 
surgical; Gary Lee Tipton. 
Fairbury, surgical.

DISMISSED
Miss Kay Sims, Fairbury 

Lyle Grohler. Thawville; Roy 
Besyove, Fairbury; Mrs Ella 
Morris, Fairbury; Mrs. Avis 
Masterson, Fairbury; Mrs 
Retta Headley, Fairbury; Mrs 
V i o l a  G r o s e n b a c h ,  
Chatsworth * * *

FAIRBURY HOSPITAL 
BIRTHS

To Mr and Mrs John 
Hartman, of Fairbury, a 5 
pound baby girl at 9 40 a m. 
on July 12, 1970.

B A R G A I N S
SPORT SHIRTS

VALUES TO $5.00

$250 -$350  

JEANS
SOLIDS- PLAIDS -  STRIPES 

VALUES TO $8.00

ONE GROUP

SUITS & SPORTCOATS
VALUES TO $32.95 € l A  

BROKEN SIZES *  ■ W

BERMUDA SHORTS
1/2 Price

KNIT SHIRTS
VALUES TO $6.00

$2 - S3
PAJAMAS $3  

LONG SLEEVE SHIRTS
S2

LEHMAN’S 
BOYS’ SHOP

West Side of Square Pontiac

S t r o n g  D e m a n d s  

B o o s t  O u t l o o k  

F o r  C r o p  P r i c e s

t
r

t

By L. H Simerl,
U of I
Extension Economist 
Agricultural Marketing

Corn and soybean prices 
rose spectacularly during 
June. There were several 
reasons The demand for both 
has been surprisingly strong all 
yyear New crop prospects are 
s p o t t y ,  e s p e c ia l ly  in 
Illinois the leading state in 
the production of both corn 
and soybeans In Iowa, the 
prospects are excellent for 
corn and soybeans, but soil 
moisture has been short in 
many areas there. A few 
weeks of hot, dry weather 
could ruin the Iowa crops. 
Crop prospects are about 
average in most other states. 
CORN AND SOYBEAN 
USE AND EXPORTS

The disappearance of corn 
during the first half of this 
marketing year was 2,700 
m illion bushels 7 percent 
more than last year. Exports 
have been especially high, 
totaling 427 million bushels to 
June 19 29 percent more than 
a year befo re . Record 
amounts of corn and other 
feed grains are being used for 
feeding animals and poultry. 
Cattle are being fed to 
heavyweights. The number of 
hogs is up 10 percent, and is 
increasing rapidly. Broiler 
production is up about 7

CARRYOVER ESTIMATES
As yet, there is no real 

shortage of either corn or 
soybeans, but market supplies 
are  tig h t because large 
amounts of each crop are held 
under price-support loans. The 
USDA recently calculated that 
240 m illion  bushels of 
soybeans would be left on 
hand at the end of this
percent from last year. The 
production of eggs, turkeys, 
and milk is slightly greater 
than a year ago.

The disappearance of 
soybeans has been amazing.
Total use and exports during 
the marketing year ending 
August 31 will be close to 
1 ,2 0 0 0  m illion  bushels, 
according to a recent estimate 
by the USDA This would be 
25 percent greater than a year 
ago. Exports alone to June 19 
t o t a l e d  3 6 0  m i l l io n  
bushels--44 percent ahead of 
last year. More livestock and 
poultry are being raised, both 
here and abroad, and this is 
the primary reason for the 
increase in the demand for 
soybean meal-the principal 
p roduc t o b ta in ed  from  
soybeans.

SUPPLEMENT TO: The Fairbury Blade, The Forrest 
News, The Chatsworth Plaindealer, The Cullom1 
Chronicle.
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marketing year (August 31). 
As of the first of June, the 
amount under price-support 
was 292 million bush els. This 
included 65 million bushels 
from three previous crops held 
by farmers under re seal loans, 
and  112 million bushels 
owned by the Government 
(CCC).

The carryover of corn on 
September 30 now seems 
likely to  be around 900 
million bushels. This figure 
was 1,162 million bushels two 
years ago. The amount under 
price-support on June 1 was 
about 957 million bushels 
including 317 million of 1969 
crop com still under loan, 358 ' 
million of older com under 
reseal loans, and 266 million 
bushels owned by the CCC. 
Grain dealers and processors 
may want to hold at lean 300 
million bushels of old corn for 
working supplies until the new 
crop becomes available in 
October.

naildowna 
lifetime of 
comfort

T h e  G o ld  M e d a l l i o n  o n  y o u r  h o m e  
w i l l  m e a n  e a s y  g o in g  h o u s e w o r k ,  
m a d e  p o s s ib le  b y  s t  le a s t  s e v e n  m s } o r  
e le c t r i c  a p p l ia n c e s .  T h e r e ' l l  b e  c le a n ,  
m o d e m  e le c t r i c  h e a t in g ,  p la n n e d  
l i g h t in g  a n d  p le n t y  o f  c o n v e n ie n c e  
o u t le t s .  L e a r n  a l l  t h e  t o t a l- c o m fo r t  
f e a t u r e s  o f  t o t a l- e le c t r ic  l i v i n g .  A e k  
f o r  o u r  b o o k le t ,  " T h e  M e d a l l i o n  
H o m e  A w a r d " - f r e e  w h e n  y o u  c a l l  
o r  v i s i t  o u r  o f f i c e .
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THE COM

SUPPLEMENT TO: 
Newt. The Chats* 
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F IM T  WCCKi is  word 
T H E R E A F T E R .  $ 1 .0

D E A D L I N E  - 1  p .m .. T u n a

lO c  bMNhf C haryu  M
Cl

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY. 2-1
CARO OF THANKS____
IN MEMORIAM NOTICES

M Cams or Trunk! or M
•RORIooal words ere elws*
Attar an ad M ordarad. N 
publication without charts 
except ton*.

REPORT EP

IT thara Is an arror. Each at 
Can occur. II you notify us 
ad without charts. Sorry. 
rosponslOHIty Is yours.

O
B a.m. to S p.n 

Saturdays •  a.) 
101 W. Locust StroaL Falrb 
•14 East Locust. Chatswort 
113* East Krack, Foetus! 
Main Street, CuMom

Greatest
Refrigerate

Value
We’ve
Ever

Offered
Spscisl only $248J8
Full 30 in. wide with 1! 
freezer all fro st less 2\ 
controls adjustable i 
vegetable crispers, 
kdeper, cheese keeper,] 
storage. Built-in Roll

MONTGOMI 
WARD

Catotal Seles i 
Fairbury, III.
PH. 882 2378

Truol If you have a < 
recovery electric 
heater, you can 
your meal* for lew.| 
The special, low 
■•tor heating ratal 
**• you up to 25f 
Ae cost of operating) 
r>n9o and other 
ll0Bto appliances, 

your dealer tc
*■*!* your nearest
Knee.

C B N T R A L  I L L I N O I S  P U f i U C  S B R V l
In t e l

SAVE *5 2

CHEST
G rea te s t F reezer Va 
We've Ever Offered! 
nature 23 cu. ft., dell 
f re e z e r  h o ld s  8 0 5  l| 
Removable, sliding 
kefs. Interior light. Sal 
signal light. Defrost d rl 
Foam  in s u la te d ,  c f 
proof in terio r. C oun| 
balanced lid, magnetii 
gasket. Cold control. L| 
with 2 keys.Only $1f

MONTOOMUtr W4

f l l

B r t lM C  H I PN. MS-2378
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LOCAL CASH NATES
FIRST WEEKi IS word* Sl.SOi 10c eac* aOWtlon«i word. 

THEREAFTER! S1.00 W n, 7c Hdl dW IoM  word.
I ordwd ceM KVIM ly Imorti s  it  m  i i im  of od|lMl ordcr.l 

OEAOLINE -1 p.m.. Tundiyv RLIND AOS: •> •*»'•
t Wmioti aro cMrfM on Ooon Account. ■ 

lOc W M t dUTR H mid*, w*ilc% cown Ml ln«rtlont of IMt 
OTttCMlii iduwtWiMH. Count tha words and land cam or chock 
wftTi order to «a«o SHI charoa. NumarMt In iddrm  or phono nuntdat

or Inch U W
.....................S I
............ SI.SO

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY. 2-In. Min.
CARO OF THANKS_______ ___
IN MEMORIAM NOTICES__ ___

If Cards of Thanfct or Mam or lam Nolle** ara over 40 word*, 
additional word* ara charted at 3 cant* each.

IMPORTANT
Attar an ad la ordered. It cannot ba cancMlad or chanpad before a 
puNllcetlon without charpa. There are absolutely no refunds. No 
aacaptlono

REPORT ERRORS TO US AT ONCE 
Chock your advertisement upon flnt merlion, and pteaw notify in 
If there h an arror. Each ad I* careNilly proofread, but Mill an error 
•can occur. If you notify us the first day ol an error, well repeal the 
ad without char pa. Sorry. If wa are not notified at once, the 
responsibility Is yours.

OFFICE HOURS
S a-m. to S p.m. ■ Monday throuph Friday 

Saturdays. ■ a-m to noon In Falrbury only.
101 W. Locust St root. Falrbury Telephone (I1SH92-23M
414 East Locust Chatsworth Telephone <S19)S3S-3010
I l i a  Cast Krack. Forrest Telephone |»lSfS7-Md2
Main Street. Cullom Telephone (*15>*S»-*7S1

Greatest
Refrigerator

Value
We’ve
Ever

Offered
Specral only $241.11
Full 30 in. wide with 152 lb. 
freezer all frost less 2 cold 
controls adjustable shelves, 2 
vegetable crispest, butter 
keeper, cheese keeper, egg 
storage. Built-in Rollers.

MONTGOMERY
WARD
Fair Miry, III. 
PH. (12 2371

True I If you have a quick- 
recovery alactric water 
heater, you cah cook 
your meals for lass.
The special, low OPS 
•star heating rata can 
mvs you up to 25% on 
As cost of operating v®̂  
Mngs and other slectnc 
ho"'s appliances.

your dealer today, of 
6,11 your nearest CIP* 
««cs.

FOR SALE

SAVE ‘ 5 2  ON

CHEST
G rea te s t F reezer Value 
We've Ever Offered! Sig
nature 23 cu. ft., deluxe 
fre e z e r  h o ld s  8 0 5  lb s. 
Removable, sliding b as
kets. Interior light. Safety 
signal light. Oefrost drain. 
F oam  in s u la te d ,  c h ip  
proof in terior. C oun ter
balanced lid, m agnetic lid 
gasket. Cold control. Lock 
with 2 keys.Only $ 1 $ 7 J I

MONTOOMIRY WARD

r V R W f i  Ms
I 4

PH . MI-2371

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT sal* 
at Betty's Bargain Barn in 
Chatsworth. New furniture, 
appliances, dishes, household 
items. Also used furniture, 
clothing and miscellaneous. 
New items weekly -  every 
Thursday and Saturday, 1-5 
p m. or Ph. 635-3140.

c2l-tf

1957 CHEVROLET 4 door 
hardtop, 283 V8. Phone 
692-3161.

c212-tf

BAND *  Lh S tROMENTS 
don't rent or buy until you 
c h eck  C a rte r M usic. 
ReesonabU prices, — 
repairs. Pontiac 8446450.

c911-tf

ELECTROLUX SALES and 
Service. Mr. and Mrs. David 
Kaeb, Ph. 692-2282, 300 S, 
5th, Fair bury.

c l l lS - t f

692-2379. THAT’S THE 
PHONE, call from home. 
Shop Montgomery Ward and 
rave. Kammarman Sales 
Fair bury.

cl017-tf

TRAVEL TRAILERS, pickup 
campers, new and used. See us 
for a real deal. Open daily and 
Sunday. Spafford Trailer 
Sales Saunemin, 8324464.

c l 212-tf
GET YOUR Seely Postutpedic 
mattrera and q»ina at 
H a b a r k o r n  F u rn itu re , 
Chatsworth.

c928-tf
MAYTAG WASHERS and 
dryers K A S Salat Inc. 
Falrbury. Phone 692-2016.

c416-tf
LOOK AT MY Line of gifts 
cards novelties and Mbits 
while bringing in appliance to 
ba repaired Small Appliance 
Repair. 300 S. 5th St. 
Falrbury.

c4 9 tf

FOR SALE or rent. 2 
bedroom house trailer. 1 n 
C o u n try . Ph. 657-8489. 
Forrest.

c618-tf

NAPKINS IMPRINTED for all 
occasions at Ball, Book A 
C a n d le .  Ph. 6 9 2 -2 1 3 0  
Falrbury.

c64tf

FOR SALE: Three bedroom 
hom e. 1V4 bath, basement, 
near schools. Owner moving. 
Lew Reed, Forrest 657-8691 

C625 717
USED CLOTHING, new 
selection of ladies and teens 
summer dresses skirts shorts 
bathing suits; men's pants, 
shirts and shoes. For all the 
family. Reasonable prices. 
Come in and browse. Mary 
Lou's 415 N. Vermillion, 
Pontiac. Across from elevator. 
Open Fridays, and Saturdays 
from 10 to  4.

C79-730
REPOSSESSED ADMIRAL 
color TV. Guaranteed like 
new. Big discounts on all new 
Admiral floor models. N. M. 
LaRochelle. Phone 635 3041. 
Chatsworth.

C79 716
FOR SALE OR RENT: New 2 
bedroom brick ranch style 
hom e, a tta c h e d  garage. 
Chatsworth South side. See or 
call Robert Mogged. Phone 
686 2335.

C79-716
GARAGE SALE. Friday, July 
17. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Hazel and 
Frances Franklin. 314 East 
John Street, Forrest.

C79 716
B O Y ’S SP O R T C O A T S , 
Regular $17.95 now $10.88 
regular $30.00 Double breast 
now $16.88 at Huber's in 
Fair bury.

c716-tf

GROUP GARAGE SALE: 
208 N. 1st st., Fairbury, Fri. 
July 17 from 4 9  p .m  and 
July 19, 9 a m. - 8 p.m. 
Antiques, 8 x 1 0  braided rug, 
gray oak bookcase, twin bed. 
clothes, dishes & toys

c716-716

RUMMAGE SALE: July 17 
after 5 p.m. July 18 8 to  4 
p.m. Mrs. Harry Wenger. 210 
W. Cherry, Fairbury.

*716716

GOOD USED 2 bedroom 
mobile home on 50' x 65' lot. 
Price $2000. In Chatsworth. 
Phone 657 8301

*116-723

GROUP PORCH SALE, Misc 
items, clothing, boys, girls, 
women, winter, summer 526 
Maple Chenoa, IU. July 24, 
25. Time 9 5.

*716-723

BY OWNER. Seven room 
house in Meadows. Modern, 
C ity  gas, new carpeting, 
double garage, low taxes, 
reasonable. Phone 173-20. 
Sophia Hofer, Meadows.

*716723

73 H OLIVER CORN picker 
Wayne Yoder, 657 8759 or 
321 S. Beech St. Forrest.

C716723.

RUMMAGE SALE Mostly 
a n t i q u e  d i s h e s  a n d  
miscellaneous. July 2425 9 to 
it. 311 E. Maple, Fairbury.

' C716-723

TWO BEDROOM Home with 
a t t a c h e d  g arag e . Full 
basement, natural gas all 
hardwood floors, aluminum 
siding. Lot and a half 511 
South Webster, Fairbury. Will 
be open for inspection 1-4 
July 19. Elmer Bachtold. 
Phone 309 723 3157. Anchor 
and Colfax exchange.

*79716

JULY SPECIAL. New steel 
I-beams, angle iron, floor 
plate, channels are 15c a 
pound. V4” re-rods, $1.45 
Fairbury Scrap Metal

C716730

TWO BEDROOM modern 
house with gas heat, south 
side of Chatsworth. Contact 
Ray A. Harms, 6895442 
C716716 -

USED UPRIGHT piano. Laura 
Blair, phone 635-3370.

*716716

HELP WANTED
Registered nurses are needed at our intensive 
care unit at St. James hospital. Our unit includes 
monitored coronary cere patients. We offer 
professional nurses an opportunity to expand 
nursing skills. Regular salary increments, liberal 
holiday, sick leave and vacation benefits, 
insurance plan, savings program, continuing in 
service education.

Writ# or Coll Holono MacNioll
OR CONTACT DIRECTOR OF NURSING

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT,

PMd7H&oSr^1$)t44-5134
? i- t »

HONDA 1965. 91cc New 
paint and overhaul. Jim Wall. 
Call Saturday 692 2481

C 7 1 6 7 1 6

BUNDY TENOR Saxophone 
2 years old. Mrs. Everett 
Wenger 692 2492

*716 723
CHILD'S OUTDOOR swing 
G lider set $8 00  Ph. 
692 3307

* 7 1 6 7 1 6

SERVICES

SINGER AND All makes 
sewing machines repaired in 
custom ers homes. H. W. 
M ontgom ery , Lexington. 
309 365 3361.

c212-tf

U P H O L S T E R I N G  
g u a ran teed  workmandtip, 
quality fabrics; near as your 
phone - Jim Dennis, 208 East 
Chestnut, Fairbury.

c613-tf
W. D. MILLER & SON septic 
tank and cesspool cleaning. 
Work guaranteed. Phone 
6862232, Piper City, HI.

ctf
BUY YOUR Furniture and 
appliances at Walton’s in 
Fairbury. We trade, lowest 
prices, easy terms, large 
selection.

tf
LAWN MOWER Sales and 
repair, Toby’s Sinclair, 
Forrest.

c57-tf

SCHROF’S SERVI CENTER 
-  Complete farm, fleet and 
passenger tire service. Phone 
657-8292 Forrest.

c l0 2 4 tf

L E T  US h e l p  “ K eep 
Americans Clean” coma in 
and see us for quality dry 
cleaning. People's Cleaners. 
Chatsworth.

c529-tf
RUGS AND Upholstery 
shampooed in your own 
home. Abo wall washing. 
Latast equip. No mass, no 
fuss. Free Eat., No obUg. 
J o s e p h  P . F reeh ill. 
Chatsworth. 635-3465.

c515-tf
SEE YOUR FRANKLIN Life 
Insurance agent for insured 
savings, inoome protections 
H-R10 Plans (Government tax 
deduction plan.) Wm. R. 
Z orn , Chatsworth, Ph. 
6363193

o430-tf
STEIDINGER’S JEWELRY. 
Watch, clock, jewelry repair. 
Speidel bands. Rear of Weber 
Apt. 402 S. Third Fairbury. 
Closed Tues., Thurs . and Sat.

c430-tf
R A D IO  ft TV servtcw 
Back-white or color. Since 
1947. "U se" Jarvis, 207 W, 
Ash, Fairbury. Ph. 692-2585.

cl9-|f.
HAVE YOUR furniture 

upholstered where all work is 
g u a ran teed . 1970 fabrics 
available now. Free estimates 
and delivery service. Duchene 
and Boudreau, across from the 
s o u t h  c e m e t e r y .  P h .  
8447677, 221 E. South St., 
Pontiac.

___________________ c64 tf

PERSONNEL 
WANTED

E sta b lish e d  yo u n f eiant 
company. «Xth many financially 
inssmsted people In M s erne, 
need 4 qualified

Applicants dtould be over 28, 
•  • o d  a p p e a r a n c e  and 
poreonality. wfkint to train and 

I* to aectpt romonaiMity. Pay 
•2 4 6 .8 0  weekly phis one 
position st $28,000 H yoo 
quality. This 1* not door to dear 
or e traveling teles fob.

For an Interview See 
Mr. ft. O. WicaN 

Paiamar Supper Chib 
FRIDAY JU LY  17. 7 :30P.M . 

If married Uy to tiring along

CUSTOM CORN shelling. See 
us for prices. Earl and Larry 
Ellinger, Chatsworth. Phone 
635 3593.

*72830
BABYSITTING IN My home. 
Full or part time. Any age. 
Phone 692-3868 Fairbury.

C 7 9 - 7 1 6

FLY TO Bahamas from Miami 
and stay for two nights for 
only $5100, including all 
a i r f a r e  a n d  h o t e l  
accom odations Adventure 
Tours ft Travel, Pontiac. 
842 1133.

C 7 1 6 7 1 6

PROFESSIONAL POODLE, 
terrier. Afghan hound puppies 
c lipp ing  and bathing by 
a p p o i n t m e n t  P h o n e  
Bloomington 828-9447 or 
Colfax 723-6024.

c7 1 6 tf

WANTED
YOUR OLD LIVING room 
and bedroom suites in trade 
on new ones. See us on carpet 
prices before you buy- 
Haber kora's, Chatsworth. Ph. 
6363481.

c64-tf
LAWNS TO MOW in 
Chatsworth. Ed Maxsoti. 
Phone 6 3 6 3288

nc-49-tf
F I A N O  T U N I N G  a n a  
repairing. Forrest Steward. 
426 Elmwood St., Pontiac.' 
Phone 844-3289

c l2 4 tf
P A I N T I N G  A N D  
CARPENTRY work Stanley 
Hoffman Phone 6923736, 
Fairbury.

*79-716
14 Q U A RT CONSERVO 
canner Phone 635 3563.

C 7 1 6 7 1 6

HOMES FOR one female and 
five male puppies. Hunting 
b lood . P hone 723 5841. 
Anchor

C 7 1 6 7 2 3

FOR RENT
ONE AND 2 bedroom mobile 
homes for rent. Ph. 692-3761.

c64-tf
CHECK IF WE HAVE 
apartment open that would 
suit your needs. Ray Steffen, 
Forrest, 657 8196.

c814 tf
STORAGE OR Warehouse 
space. P hone 692-2419, 
Fairbury.

c616tf
2. 3EDROOM Mobile home. 
Phone 8325585 at Wing. 
Illinois

c 7 l6 tf

NE WL Y  FIN ISH E D , 2 
bedroom apartment Kitchen 
complete, air conditioned. 
U tilitie s  fu rn ish e d  Call 
692 3436 for appointment.

*7 1 6 7 2 3

HELP WANTED'
PARTTIME BOOKKEEPER. 
Phone 692-2308. Aldron 
Leasing.

C716723.

WANTED: HOUSEKEEPER - 
5 half days a week Write Box 
RBC %The Blade, Fairbury.

nc-tf

VACATION ARRANGED? 
Paid For? Now be an Avon 
representative and quickly 
earn the needed money in 
your own time calling locally. 
Phone now. 832-4979 or write 
Box 217 Saunemin.

C 7 1 6 7 1 6

SECRETARY NEEDED for 
ARCO Farm Center Weston. 
B ookkeeping  ex p erien ce  
helpful Phone 9467342

*716716

DRIVERS NEEDED Train 
now to drive semi-track, local 
and over the road. Diesel or 
gas, experience helpful but 
not necessary. You can earn 
over $5.00 per hour after 
short training. For application 
and personal interview, call 
317-632-1461, or write Safety 
Dept., United Systems, Inc., 
%M otor Freight Terminal 
Bldg., 1905 S. Belmont, 
Indianapolis, Indiana. 46221.

C 7 1 6 7 2 3

FULL TIME secretary needed 
by in su ran ce  agency in 
Fairbury. Must be proficient 
in typing and shorthand 
Phone W illard E. Bess. 
692 2011.

C 7 1 6 7 3 0

plus tw
A pplicants pfctett contact 
Superintendent s Office, 601 
N o r t h  Seven th  S tre e t, 
F a i r b u r y ,  Illin o is , fo r 
application forms and to 
arrange interviews. Telephone 
692-2316 from 8:30 a m. to 
3:30 p.m  Monday through 
Friday.

C716723

HUSH PUPPIES Closeouts. 
Boy’s $699; men’s $8 90; golf 
shoes $10.90 at Huber's in 
Fairbury.

C 7 1 6 7 1 6

Fair Royalty
Miss Sharon Maulding, 17, 

a senior at Paxton Community 
High school, was crowned 
queen of the Ford county fair 
d u rin g  special ceremonies 
Wednesday night.

Miss Beth Hummel. 16, a 
junior at Melvin-Sibiey High 
school was first alternate. 
Kathy Rolston, 18. a senior at 
Gibson Community high, was 
second alternate

Warranty
Deeds

Livingston County Dev. 
Corp., to J. C. Ebach lot 49 & 
part lot 50, 1st Add., to  Illini 
Add.. Pontiac

Donald R. Custer and wife 
to David Scott Wait and wife, 
joint tenants, W. 60 ft. lot 6. 
block 14, Forrest.

Alvin E. Maier and wife to 
John T Drew and wife, joint 
tenants, part lots 5 ft 6 block 
39, North Add., Fairbury.

Mardelle A. Clark and 
husband, etal to William C.

FOUND
RED POMERANIAN Must be 
a child's pet Lovable Contact 
Mrs. Joyce Smith. Phone 
692 2287.

nc716716

LOST
LOST DARK GREEN 
billfold containing valuable 
papers. Finder please return to 
Louise Stoutemyer and collect 
reward.

* 7 1 6 7 1 6

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY:
FOR SALE- Opportunity1 
1957 Chevrolet hardtop 
M e c h a n ic a l ly  p e r f e c t  
Enthusiastically maintained 
Genuine reason for regretted 
sale. $100. Call 657 8751.

* 7 1 6 7 1 6

HELP WANTED Custodians 
needed for Fairbury-Cropsey 
High School and Lincoln 
School beginning August 17 
1970 Guaranteed annual 
salary for 44 hour week, ten 
days paid sick leave per year 
p a r tic ip a tio n  in Illinois 
Municipal Retirement System

BUNNS

JU L Y
C L E A R A N C E

S A L E
1989 • Ford LTD, 4 DR, HT, Air, S teering-----2995.09
1991 * Plymouth Fury III 4 dr. Steering, Air. . .  1995.00
1111 - Ford Galaxie 500 4 Dr S teering .............2195.00
1067 • Ford Galaxie 500 4 Dr. Steering ...........  1505.00
I960 • Chev. Caprice 2 Dr. H T ...........................  1695.00
1906 - Olds 4 Dr. Steering Brakes, Air ............. 1205.00
1090 - Olds Cutless Conv. S teering ................... 1295.00
10(6 - Mustang 2 Dr. HT .....................................595.00
1905 - Ford Galaxie 500 4 Dr............................... 795.00
1063 - Pontiac 4 Dr. S tee rin g ............................... 495.00

Walters Ford Sales
PHONE 0 35-3114

Chatsworth, III. 
■ ■ B a B R s a B a s s !

w & w
Commission Company
26 Years Experience Selling Hogs in Chicago. NOW At 
Your Service IN PEORIA.

PEORIA-UNION-STOCK-YARDS 
Pooria, III. 61602 

Phona 309-676-6513
ROOM 119 

K E N  W A T E R S

E X C H . I I 0 0 .  

J M W A 0 R E R

Doha—i and wife, teeeets la 
com. prat KM of block 2.
Benicia's Add , Cullom. to

Eugene Samuel HcrtMn wife, joint I 
and  wife, etal, to Emil and all lots 22 and 23, 
H e rtle in , p a r t block 9,1 2, Marvin’s Add. to  I

FOR DETAILS SEE

SAVE ‘ 3 2  to ‘ 3 7  

ON UPRIGHT 
FREEZER

Greatest Freezer Values 
W e Have Ever O ffered  
Signature 16cu. ft . holds 
560 lbs. Ad|ustable con 
trol lets you quick freeze 
foods. Slide out basket 
Defrost drain. Safety sig 
nal light lets you know 
pow er is on M agnetic 
door gasket. Lock. 2 keys. 
Colors: White, Avocado or 
Coppertone.Only $111.19

MONTGOMSRY WARD
Catalog Saies Agnscy

Fairbury, IN.
PH. 992-2379

r
i 
i

| 160 acres south w«st of Saunemin improved.
I Landlords crop share included. Contract sale .

I

•W. JEROME KILEY, Realtor
Ph. 689-4551 Cullom

—1— —

Are a few ugly clumps of 
between you and a beautiful lawn? 
Now there is a ready-to-use weed 
and grass killer - NO MIXING 
NECESSARY - that comes with a 
handy applicator. Just sprinkle on 
the undesirable weeds and grasses 
for a fast, effective removal without 
sterilizing the soil. Reseed in ONLY 
TWO WEEKS.

You can find FERTILOME WEED and WILD 
GRASS K ILLER  exclusively at the

roW IAClfEDHOUSE
423 W. MADISON PONTIAC

^ ------------------------------------------------------ ^

L a n d $ ie lc l F u r n it u r e

121 E. MA0IS0N PONTIAC. ILL.

D̂OLLAR DAYB:
Friday and Saturday

WAREHOUSE
CLEARANCE

-FEATURED THIS WEEK-

-CARPETING
12 x 1(T6" -  12 x 12 -  12 x 13*6" YOUR CHOICE 

12 x 15 -  12 x 18 #
FINISHED ALL 4 SIDES | 7 U W

TIME PAYMENTS MAY 
ARRANGED IF YOU WISH. 

OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT UNTIL 9 PJ*.

BE

NOTICE
TO TAXPAYERS

AGE 65 AND OVER
A new law signed June 29 and RETROACTIVE to 
JAN. 1 has broadened the conditions under which 
property is subject to the $1500 homestead 
exemption.

Under the new law, any person age 65 or over 
who is the owner of record of the property or has a 
legal or equitable interest therein is entitled to the 
exemption.

Persons now entitled to tlie exemption who 
ware not entitled to it under the old law include, 
but are not limited to:

1. Persons in joint ownership with anyone 
other than a spouse (brother or sister, for 
example).

2. Purchasers under a contract for deed.
3. Owners of life estate or life interest
4  Owners of beneficiary interest in a trust.
5. Owners of condominiums.

If you believe that you are now entitled to thf 
l. contact the office of tAthomestead exemption.

supervisor
Illinois.

of nts. Court House, Pontiac,

Since the new law is retroactive to Jan. 1,1070, 
it applies to — laments already madi in 1070 for 
taxes to ba paid in 1971 as wall as for i 
in subsequent years.

Daadlina for filing is August 21,1970.

.uf
■4a -
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Area Candy Stripers Receive 
Awards At Auxiliary Brunch

V

CANDY STRIPERS FROM FORREST enjoyed 
the festivities ot Indian Creek Friday.

Front row: Donna Brown, Sandy Flensley, who 
received a pinafore for 100 hours' volunteer work, 
and Carol Brown, who received a badge for 75 hours 
completed.

Back row: Trudy Zimmerman received a charm 
bracelet; Sue Maurer, who received a cap for 150 
hours' volunteer work; Carla Kuntz, who received 
f if til charm and award for over 400 .hours, and Jill 
Nussbaum, Candy Striper president.

SIX FAIRBURY CANDY STRIPERS attended the Auxiliary meeting and received special 
recognition from officers and guests.

Front row: Lynnette Taylor, who received her cap for 150 hours of volunteer work, and Brenda 
Redmond.

Back row: Renee Metz and Marilyn Casson both received special recognition for working 372 and 
355 hours respectively; Sherri Ifft and Diane Casson, who received her pinafore for completing 100 
hours' work.

MISS LUANN NUSSBAUM and Mrs. James 
Diller, Auxiliary Candy Striper chairman, both of 
Chatsworth, prepare to take a ride on one of the 
golf carts at Indian Creek Golf and Country club.

Luann received a Fairbury Hospital Auxiliary 
scholarship this spring and will attend Methodist 
Hospital School of Nursing at Peoria.

She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Nussbaum.

1,

%  \ j
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SUPPLEMENT TO: The Fairbury Blade, The Forrest 
News, The Chatsworth Plaindealer, The Cullom 
Chronicle.
THURSDAY, JULY 16-17 ,  1 9 7 0  Page Four

MISS oARLA KUNTZ, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leland Kuntz of Forrest, was awarded special 
recognition and a 400-nour pin. She has completed 
433 volunteer hours as a Candy Striper, the largest 
number of hours on record for one Striper. Mrs. 
James Diller made the presentation.

She will enter Methodist Hospital School of 
Nursing tiiis fall.

MRS. HARVEY IFFT and Mrs. Rosilla Taylor 
attended the Auxiliary brunch Friday morning. 
Their daughters, Sherri Ifft and Lynnette Taylor, 
are both Candy Stripers.

LIVINGSTON COUNTY

FAIR & 4-H SHOW
4-H PARK -  PONTIAC. ILL.

AUGUST 4, 5. and 6,1970 ENTRIES DUE JULY 18

SPECIAL NIGHT PROGRAMS
Tuesday - Hor*e & Pony Show - Skill Races 

Teen Dance
Wedneaday - Ball Game The Hop & The Battle of the Bands

Thuraday - Steer Sale • Talent Program - Fireworks 
* * *

CONTEST FOR LIVINGSTON COUNTY YOUTH
Pie Eating, Watermslon ft Hot Dog Eating, ft Freckle Contest 

For Boys ft Girls 4 to 14 
Greased Pig Contest - Wed.

Combo dash  - Wed. Night - Age Limit of - 25 
Talent Propam  • Thursday Night • Age Limit of 21

HORSE SHOE PITCHINQ CONTEST 
Horse Shoe Pitching Contest - Tues. • Aug. 4 
Entries Due By 12 Noon - Finals at 2 p.m.

Age Limit - Over 21 • Fee $1.00 - Four Cash Prizes

f FREE City Water - FR EE Parking 
Saaaon Tickets - Adult $1.50 - Child $.50 

Available from all 4-H Clubs.

a > HUBER'S...
Buy 1 Suit A t Regular Price, 

G et A  2nd Suit

For Just

Or Buy 1 Sport Coat 
At Regular Price,
Get A  2nd Sport Coat

For Just
CUFFLJG FREE; other alterations at cost. 

Sizes include S, R & good selection of Longs.

OUR ANNUAL JULY CLEARANCE 
CONTINUES WITH MEN'S ft BOY’S 
CLOTHING ft FURNISHINGS MARKED 
DOWN AT SIMILAR BIG SAVINGS -  FOR 
THOSE WHO CAN'T USE THIS "TWO OF A 
KINO" OFFERING.

\ H U B E R ’S M E N

B O Y S
FAIRBURY

t o o
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X
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money to burn?
Few people have money to burn, but sometimes it does 

seem cash vanishes in a flash. An interest-bearing 

Savings Account w ill help you control vanishing dollars, 

redirect them toward favorite fam ily projects. Open 

your Savings Account here, soon.

0 /  CERTIFICATES -
$10,000 or more- 2 YEAH 

rQ  TO 10 YEAR MATURITIES

CERTIFICATES- 
$5,000 or more- 
1 YEAR MATURITY

CERTIFICATES - 
$1,000 or more

's MONTH MATURITIES

F e d e ra l S a v in g s  & L

m i

i f  .'1..........


